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The London Gazette.

SATURDAY, MAY 4, 1816.

Cfrrlton-Honse, Thursday, May 2, 1816.

rT^HIS evening at nine o'clock the solemnity of
•*• the marriage of Her Royal Highness the

Princess Charlotte Augusta, daughter of His Royal
Highness George Augustus Frederick Prince of
Wales, Regent of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, with His Serene Highness
Leopold George Frederick, Duke of Saxe, Mar-
grave of Meissen, Landgrave of Thuringuen,
Prince of Cobouvg of Saalfeld, was performed in
the Great Crimson Room at Carlton-House by
His Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury, in the
presence of Her Majesty the Queen, His Royal
Highness the Prince Regent, their Royal High-
nesses the Dukes of York, Clarence, and Kent,
their Royal Highnesses the Princesses Augusta-
Sophia, Elizabeth, and Mary, Her Royal Highness
the Duchess of York, Her Highness the Princess
Sophia of Gloucester, their Serene Highnesses the
Duke and Mademoiselle D'Orleans, the Duke of
Bourbon, the Great Officers of State, the Ambassa-
dors and Ministers from Foreign States, the Officers
of the Household of Her Majesty the Queen, of
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, and of the
younger branches of the Royal Family, assisting at
the ceremony.

At the conclusion of the marriage service, the
registry of the marriage was attested with the usual
formalities, after which Her Majesty the Queen,
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, the Bride
and Bridegroom with the rest of the Royal Family
ffetired to the Royal Closet.

The Bride and Bridegroom soon after left
Carlton-House for Oatlands, the seat of His Royal
Highness the Duke of York.

Her Majesty the Queen, His Royal Highness the
Prince Regent and the rest of the Royal Family,
passed into the Great Council Chamber, where the
Great Officers, Nobility, Foreign Ministers, and
other persons of distinction present, paid their com-
pliments on the occasion.

Immediately after the conclusion of the marriage,
the Park and Tow,er guns were fired, and the
evening concluded with other public demonstra-
tions of joy throughout the Metropolis.

Extract of a Dispatch from His Excellency Lord
Stewart, G. C. B. His Majesty's Ambassador Ex-
traordinary and Plenipotentiary to the Emperor
of Austria, dated Rome, April 12, 1816.

TT is with much pain I announce to your Lord-
-* ship the death, on the 7th instant, of Her Ma-
jesty the Empress of Austria, a Princess whose
virtues and amiable qualities endeared Her to all
who knew Her, and rendered Her an object of
adoration to Her subjects.

Carlton-House, April 30, 1816.

THIS day the Right-Honourable Lord Grenville,
Chancellor of the University ot Oxford j Reve-

rend Dr. Lee, President of Trinity College, Vice-
Chancellor} Reverend Dr. Cole, Rector of Exeter
College; Reverend Dr. Laudon, Provost of Worces-
ter College; Reverend Dr. Vaughan, Warden of
Merton College ; Reverend Dr. Narc-s, D. D. of
Mcrton College, Regius Professor of Modem Hh-
to ry j Joseph Phillimore, L. L.D. of Christ Church,
Regius Professor of Civil Law ; Ashliurst,
L. L. D. of All Souls College; Sir C. Pe^rgf',
Knight, of Christ Church, Regius Professor ol'
Medicine; Dr. Latham, M. D. of I'.razeuose
College 5 Ilevcrend4»haries Wrottesley, Follow-of



All Souls College, Junior Procterj Reverend
Walter Levitt, Student of Christ Church, Principal
Proctor; Reverend Edward Rowden, A.M. of
Merton College ; Reverend Mr. Cardwell, A. M.
Fellow of Brazenose College; Reverend Mr. Rose,
A. M. Fellow of Lincoln College; Reverend Mr.
Stephens, A. M. Fellow of Brazenose College;
Reverend Francis Rou'den, A. M. Fellow of New
College, being the Delegates appointed by the
University to attend on this occasion ; accompanied
by His Royal Highness the Duke of York, His
Grace the Archbishop of York, Marquesses of
Titchfield and Carmarthen, Earls Delaware,
Temple, and Belfast; Bishops of London, Carlisle,
and Oxford, Right Honourable the Speaker of the
House of Commons, Right Honourable the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer, Right Honourable Sir
William Scott, Right Honourable Sir John Nicholl,
John Fane, Esq. M. P. Henry Ashburst, Esq. M.P.
Griffith Wynne, Esq. and several other Noblemen
and Gentlemen who were educated at the Univer-
sity, waited upon His .Royal Highness the Prince
Regent to present to His Royal Highness the
following Address:

Ti3 His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.

WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the Chancellor, Masters, and Scholars of
the University of Oxford, beg leave with all 1m-

'jnility to congratulate your Royal Highness on the
te-establishment of peace, particularly with that
nation whose revolutionary convulsions, and in-
ordinate ambition, were the scourge or the terror
of the civilized world.

Short indeed has been the interval since we were
permitted to approach your Royal Highness on an
occasion in some respects similar. But the joy and
the hope, which we then expressed, were suddenly
succeeded by grief and alarm. The Monarch so
recently placed on the throne of his ancestors was
again driven into exile ; and Europe was to be
saved from the return of rapine and desolation by
the a'tms of Great Britain and her magnanimous
Allies.

Through the favour of Heaven this has been
triumphantly accomplished ; chiefly by an army
under the direction of a British Commander, in
which the unparalleled bravery of British soldiers
was every where sustained by his presence, and
animated by his example.

In the preparations which led to the last decisive
victory, we recognise the wisdom, promptitude,
and energy of your Royal Highuess's counsels.

May the Almighty prosper, by His blessing, the
means which have been employed to secure the adr
vantages thus gloriously acquired.

May the exalted satisfaction, with which your
Royal Highness must contemplate your co-operation
with the Allied Powers for the permanent tran-
quillityok Europe, long continue undiminished.

In particular, may your Royal-Highness behold
the people, whom you have successfully governed
in war, great, happy, and loyal in peace. Stre-
nuously to promote this object is not more our duty
than our wish. It will therefore be our constant
endeavour to impress upon the youth committed to
OUF care, the lessons of ancientwisdonj 3. and above

I
all, those Christian princj^les, wtilch are the only
sure foundation of public and private virtue. In a
more especial manner we shall labour to inculcate
on them obedience "to civil authority, not merely as
asocial, but as a religious,obligation, that they
may pass from studious retirement to the offices of
active life, cherishing with still warmer attachment
the Constitution, which, under Divine Providence,
has been our safeguard in all our perils, and grate-
fully stedfast in their allegiance to the Illustrious
House of Brunswick, by whom that Constitution
has ever been zealously maintained.

Given at our House of Convocation, under our
common seal, this 13th day of February, in,
the year of our Lord 1816.

To which Address His Royal Highness wai
pleased to return the following most gracious
Answer:

" I thank you for this loyal and dutiful Address.
" At that important conjuncture, when Europe

was threatened with a renewal of the calamities;,
from which it had been recently relieved, there
could be no doubt on my part, and on that of His
Majesty's Allies, of the course which it was proper
to pursue.
" The result has been a war of,unexampled suc-

cess and glory, and a peace highly .honourable to
this country, and to our Allies.

" I receive with great satisfaction the declara-
tion of your sentiments upon this important occa-
sion ; and, in viewing the eminent situation in
which this favoured country is thus happily placed,
1 feel with exultation and gratitude, that, under
the protection of a gracious Providence,, it is chiefly
to be ascribed to the valour and discipline of His
Majesty's troops, and to the loyalty and fortitude
of His people.

" The cultivation and improvement of the ad-
vantages arising from the present state of public
tranquillity, will be the object of .my constant and
anxious attention j and, I am confident, that you
will zealously persevere in the exemplary discharge
of your momentous duties, by instilling into the
minds of those committed to your cave that attach-
ment to the laws and constitution of their country,
and those principles of useful knowledge and of re-
ligion, which are equally conducive to the best in-
terests of individuals, and to- the dignity and pros-v
perity of the State."

Carltons-House, April 30, 18.1G.

THIS day the Address of the University of;

Cambridge,.congratulating His Royal High-
ness the Prince Regent on the re-establishment of*
peace, was presented by. the following Gentlemen,.
Delegates from the University: tbe'Caput; the

•Reverend Doctor Kaye, Vice Chancellor, Master of
Christ's College; the Reverend. Dr. Chafy, D. D.,-

^Master of Sidney College; Sir Isaac Pennington,.
M. D. Regius Professor of Physic; the Reverend:
Daniel Clarke, LL. D. Professor of Mineralogy j

•,the Reverend-. Joseph-.Shaw, M. A.. Seaiov Proctor j ,
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the. Reverend Robert Jefierson, M. A. Junior
Proctor ; the Reverend S. B. Vince, -M. A. King's
College, Senior Non Regent ; the Reverend George
Heggitt, M. A. of Christ's College, Senior Regent ;
the Revel-end Ralph f atham, M. A. Public Orator-;
John Bcvei-ley, M. A. Henry Gunning, M. A.
Esquires, Bedells.

There was also a numerous attendance of Noble-
men and Gentlemen, educated at the University;
amongst whom were, the Earl of Westmorland, the
Earl of Liverpool, Viscount Sidmotrth, the Right
Honourable Charles 'Bat-hurst, the Bishops of Sa-
lisbury, Ely, Chester, Gloucester, Worcester, and
Exeter ; J. H. Smith, Esq. out of the Representa-
tives in Parliament for the University ; John Beckett,
Esq. Under Secretary of State ; Doctors Browning,
Batten, Garthitr, Tttritt, 'atul Ainslie ; the Reve-
rent} Messrs. G. F. Blomberg, J. Stanier Clarke,
George D'Gyly; W.-Ariti<obiis, G. F. Taval, Sheep-
shanks, HoHirigworfb, Woodhouse, Lacon, &c.
&c. &c.

To His- Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of 'Great

•Britain a '

ress ̂ f -the Chancellor, Masters,
Scholars of the University of Cambridge .

• " • ' • . . !
May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the Chancellor, .Masters-, and Scholars of
the University of Cambridge, beg leave to approach
your Royal Highness with /our sincere congratula-
tions on the restoration, of peace to our country and
tp Europe.

The period which has elapsed since your Royal
Highness was called .{Q administer the Government

narrow space of a/ew year^. Yet,l'thr'o'^glit>ut tliis
' itThas feeeif ybii»» Royal Hrghfiess's

formly a agaklst

s/ng -glories' of tiie :BPKfsh" tiime. <Bven the Idst
•daring enterprise of the Disturber of Europe, which
for a while threw a gloom over our prospects, and
threatened to involve us in, new difficulties and new
clangers, has served only to display more clearly the
vigour and firmness of your Royal Highness's coun-
sels, and -tio raise; another and more illustrious
•trophy* WiBfiti,sU skill and British valour.

ujf bmfrptetwUd .victory, achieved at Waterloo by
HSs/Majasty^s. forgoes, in conjunction with those of
His Allies, has led to that desired result which is
the only legitimate' object of victory — the establish -
men{ of an honourable peace. On so happy an oc-
casion, when gladness must necessarily be diffused
over all classes of. His Majesty's subjeqts, we more
especially1 feel it our duty to express to your Royal

"Higne'ss the joy and gratitude of our hearts. De-
voted to, the study of that holy religion which pro-
claims and inculcates peace on earth ; engaged in

A 2

the cultivation of those liberal sciences whicn
flourish most in seasons of public tranquillity, we
regard with peculiar exultation an event at once so
congenial to our feelings, and so auspicious to the
cause of learning—a cause which, we know to be of.
incalculable moment to the well-being of this great
Empire—a cause in the support of which we are
prompted alike by duty and by affectiou to put forth
all our efforts.

That the peace,- which, under Providence, has
been procured to u* by the wisdom and energy o£
your Royal Higness's counsels, and by the skill and
intrepidity of His Majesty's forces, may be of long
continuance j and that your Royal Highness may
live long to witness its beneficial influence in the
growing wealth and happiness of a loyal and united
people, is the earnest prayer of His Majesty's duti-
ful and faithful University.

Given under our common seal, the 9th day of
.February 1816.

To which Address His Royal Highness was
ipleased to return the following most gracious
jAnswer: V •'
i " I.thank you for\this loyal and dutiful Address.

" The renewed danger witHfehich, Europe was
threatened at the c p i u c e m e m o^the last year.

on the part of His
;-and, by the blessing

f' rtioas have been

^n your, .congra-
important events;

deeply,feel what is
and discipline of His

;demanded renewed
'Majesty, and of
_of Divine Providence,
rewarded with victory^aqol

<c I receive with
tulati^ns on these \
and, 'in contemplatii
so Eminently due
Majesty's troops,»to the transcendant'abilities of
their illustrious leader, and to the loyalty, zeal, and
fortitude^which, under circumstances the most try-
ing, hjjrf&rbeen displayed by all classes of His Ma-
jestvljfsubjects.

Jrli will be the object of my constant endeavour
to cherish and improve all the j means of our na-
tional prosperity; and I rely with confidence on
•the continuance of your efforts in securing and
;Strengthening its foundation, by encouraging in
ithose, whose best interests are entrusted-fo your
,charge, that earnest desire of useful-knowledge,'
:and those sentiments of attachment 'to our happy
Constitution; and of reverence for our holy religion,
upon the prevalence of which, the reputation,
'strength, and real welfare of the British empU'C
must essentially depend."

Queens-Palace, April 30, 1816.

This day His Excellency the Marquess, jj-^
mond, Ambassador from-His Most Christian jda^'
jesty; and the Baron de Just, Envoy Extraordinary
and Minister Plenipotentiary from His Majesty tfifi
King of Saxony, had their first private, audiences of
Her Majestyj to which they wejfe.^ respectively, in-
troduced by the Earl of Morton, Her Majesty's
Lord Chamberlain, and conducted by K^i.n^,.
Chester, Esq. Assistant-Master of the^Cere:, :>i-;;e3,



n's^ Palace, May 1, 181'G.

This day the Count de Beroldinger, Eavoy Ex-
•trawdinary'and Minister Plenipotentiary from His
Majesty the King of Wiirtemburg, had a private

-an-dience of Her Majesty, to deliver a letter from
I His Sovereign1, announcing the marriage of His
Royal Highness the Prince Royal of Wurtemburg
-with Her Imperial Highness the Grand Dutchess
Catherine of Russia, to which be was introduced by

tEdward Disbrowe, Esq. Her Majesty's Vice-Cham-
tberlain, and conducted by Robert Chester, Esq.
i, Assistant-Master of the Ceremonies.

War-Office, May*, 1816.

HIS Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His

* Majesty, to appoint His Serene Highness Leopold
. George Frederick Prince of Saxe Cobourg of Saal-

feld, &c. to be a General in the Army.

War-Office, May 4, 1816.

2d Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Lieutenant Henry
Richardson, from the 67th Foot, to be Lieute-
nant, vice Berkeley, who exchanges. Commis-
sion dated April 25, :1816.

6th Ditto, Cornet W. M. Kington to be Lieute-
nant, by purchase, vice Sampson T. French, who
retires. Dated April 25, 1816.

3d Regiment of Dragoons, Cornet William Bla'tb-
wayte to be Lieutenant, without purchase. Dated
April 25, 1816.

Charles George Slade, Gent, to be Cornet, vice
Blathwayte. Dated April 25, 1816.

12th Regiment of Light Dragoons^ Comet John
Pringle, from the 7th Light Dragoons, to be

•-Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Taylor, who re-
. tires. Dated April 25, 1816.

18th Ditto.
To be Cornets, by purchase,

Joseph Faraar, Gent, vice Woodbery, promoted.
Dated April 24, 1816.

J. Leslie, Gent, vice Coote, prompted. Dated
' April 25-, 1816..

25tfi Ditto, Ensiga Richard B. Teasdale, from the
2d Foot, to be Lieutenant, by purchase,' vice
vice Blakistpn, promoted. Dated April 25,
1816.

4th Regiment of Fool, Ensign Charles Chamber-
laine, from half-pay of the Regiment, to be En-
sign, vice Scully, who exchanges. Dated April
25, 1816. . . ,

Qth Ditto, Lieutenant George L. Davis, to be Ad-
iutant, vice Brown, who resigns the Adjutantcy
only. Dated Apfil 25, 1816.

26th Ditto, Captain J. F. Crewe, from half-pay of
the 27th Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice
Hogg, who exchanges, receiving the difference.
Dated April 25, 1816.

Ditto, Lieutenant Philip M'Pherson, from
i of the 28th Foot, to be Lieutenant,

vice Drake, who exchanges;
1816.

Dated April 25,

46th Regiment of Foot, Captain B. GK Humfrey,
from the 100th Foot, to be Captain of a Com-
pany, vice Thomson, who exchanges. Dated
April 25, 1816. -

60th Ditto, Cornet John Traeie, from the Royal
Waggon Train, to be Ensign, viceM. Pack, who
retires upon half-pay of the Royal Waggon Train.

, Dated April 25, 1816.
67th Ditto, Lieutenant Augustus F. Berkeley, from

the 2d Dragoon Guards, to be Lieutenant, vice
Richardson, who exchanges. Dated April 25.
1816.

69th Ditto, Ensign Lawrence Lirid, from the 91st
Foot, to be Ensign, vice Duke, who exchanges.
Dated April 25, 1816.

76th Ditto, Duncan M'Donnejl, Gent, to be En-
sign, without purchase,, vice Masony whose ap-
pointment has not taken place. Dated April 25.
1816.

8lst-Ditto, Assistant-Surgeon James Ewing, from
the half-pay of the 40th Foot, to be Assistant-
Surgeon, vice May, who exchanges. Dated
April 25, 1816.

82rf Ditto, Quarter-Master John Gow, from half-
pay of the 79th Foot, to be Qdarter-Master,
vice Walker, who exchanges. Dated April 25.
1816.

91 st Ditto, Ensign Roger Dnke, from the 69th
Foot, to be Ensign, vice Lind, who exchanges.
Dated April 25, 1816. :

lOOift Ditto\ Captain Alexander'Thomson, from
. the.46th Foot; to be Captain' of "a Company, vice

Homfrey, who exchanges. Dated April 2*5,
1816. :' . . . .

Wist Ditto.
To be I^ieutenants, wfthout .purchase,

Ensign B. 0. D. Bennett, vip'e i>illon, cashiered.
Dated April 2<i, JSl^.. , ^ , ' '/, . j ;V v i .

Lieuteqant Thomas 3v«r^e>^%on? £he 45^ Fopit.
Dated April 25, 181*6'. . - ' '' ' " ' 'l '1 r • ; / . . • • ; . ' • , > ( s . ]•-.;„,

3d Ceylon Regiment, Lieutenant John White tq,be
. Captain of a Companyr.Avathout- purchase, -vice
Lenn, promoted. Dated April 25,! 18)16* :

1st Garrison Battalion* QQVP<$* James, Stewart, J<om
the 6th DragQOn-Gua:i|ds, ^o be Lieutgnarjt, vice ;
Sinclair, appointed,,tq'\.^,?36.th Foo.t* ,.patted
AprU25, 1816. : . • . •. .,... ; ' , ; / , ; .

Westminster, 4pril 30, 1816. '

THIS day, the Lords being met, a message
was sent to the Honburable; House of Com-

mons by the Deputy Usher of the Black Rod,,, ac-
quainting them, that The Lords, duthorise/H by
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed
by the Prince Regent, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, for declaring His Majesty's Royal
Assent to several Acts agreed upon by both Houses, do
desire the immediate attendance of the Honour-
able House in the House of Peers to hear the Com-
mission read; and the Commons being come thither,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and several other Lordsaherein •



•arned, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was read accordingly, arid the Royal
Assent given to
- An Act for charging certain duties on the im-

'portation of butter.
An Act for charging certain duties on the im-

portation of cheese.
An Act to amend several laws relative to the

transportation of offenders, to continue in force
until the first day of May one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-one.

An Act for erecting a new gaol and court-house
in the Burgh of Ayr,'in the shire of Ayr.

And two private Acts.

Crown-Office, May 4, .1816.

MEMBER returned to serve in this present
PARLIAMENT.

County of Carlow.
Hobert LaTouche, of Bally Williamro, in the

county of Garhpw, in' the rbom of David La
'fouche,_BsqV deceased.

Foreign-Office, May 4, 1816.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to approve of Mr. Joseph Garland, jun.
as Consul at Poole, for the King of th$ Nether-
lands. ' . - -

His Royal Highness has also been pleased, in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty,.to approve
of Mr. John Rudolph Bourcard as Vice-Consul in
London, for His Majesty the King of Prussia.
"Hi^Rd^al fef%fcffi£SS~:nas also been plfeased, in

tn*ername,ana "on the" behalf of His Majesty, to ap'-
pf$ve"^Jf MfrTSjiQiainiel ^.,fngraham, jun. as Con-
suf at" PIJ$pu$, for the~tJniled States of America.-

; Navy-Office, .May 2, 1816.

THJ& Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury having ap-

pointed money for the payment of half-pay to Sea
Officers, fifom the 31st December 1815 to the 31st
March, according to His Majesty's establishment
in that behalf; these are to give notice, that the
several payments will begin to be made at the Pay-
Office, by the Treasurer of His Majesty's Navy, at
ten o'clock in the morning, on the following
days, viz.

On Monday the 13th, Tuesday the 14th, and
Wednesday the 15th instant, to Admirals,
Captains, and their Atternies.

On Thursday the 16th, Friday the 17th, Mon-
day the 20th, and Tuesday the 21st instant,
to Lieutenants., Chaplains, and their At-
tornies.

On Wednesday the 22d and Thursday the 23d
instant, to Masters, Pursers, and Surgeons,
and their Attornies.

After which the list will-be recalled the first and
third Wednesday in every mouth, that all persons
may then and there attend to receive what may be-
come payable to them, and not only bring with them
fhe affidavit required, touching their not having en-
joyed the benefit of any public employment, either at
sea or on shore, during the time they are to be paid
their half-pay, but also to produce certificates
that they have subscribed to the Test, and taken th«
Oaths of Allegiance required by Act of Parliament,
to His present Majesty; and in case any of die said
Officers should not be able to attend themselves,
but employ Attornies for that pTirpose, that the said
Attoruies do produce the like certificates and afii--
davits from the persons they are employed by.

Where Officers are abroad on leave, their agents
are to produce attested copies of such leave, before
the half-pay can be. paid.

And as by Act of Parliament) passed in the
thirty-fifth year of His present Majesty's reign, in- •
tituled, " An Act for establishing a more easy and
" expeditious Method for the -Payment of Officer*
" belonging to His Majesty's Navy," it is enacted
b'y the twentieth clause of the said -Act, " that if
" any Commissioned or Warrant Naval Officer
" Who shall be entitled to receive Half-Pay, and
" shall be "desirous to receive and be paid the
f< same at or near the place of his residence,
" he may apply to the Treasurer of His Majesty's
" Navy, in London, to have such Half-Pay paid
" at or near the place of his residence, &c. in the man-
" ner pointed out by the said Act.j" notice is here-
by further given, that the half-pay ending the
31st March 1816, will commence paying on the
13th instant j and all persons desirous of having
their half-pay reinitted to, them, may apply as above
directed. R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Admiralty-Office, April 30,

WIDOWS' PENSIONS.

NOtice is hereby given, tliat the Willows of
Commission and Warrant Officers of the Royal

Navy, receiving pensions from the Charity estab-
lished for their relief, will be paid their pensions
due the 31st March last, at- No. 10, New-Square,
Lincoln's-Inn, London, by Edwai'd Pinch Hijtton,
Esq. the Paymaster of the said Charity, viz.

The Widows of Flag-Officers, Superannuated
Rear-Admirals, Captains, Commanders. Lieu-
tenants, and Masters, on Friday' the 10th
of next month j

The Widows of Surgeons, Purser.*, and Boat-
swains, on Saturday the llth;.

And the Widows of Gunners and Carpenters, on*
Monday the 13th;

and on every succeeding Thursday, between the-
hours of ten and twelve.

And notice is further given, that remittance bills
will be sent on the lOrh of next month, to those
Widows resident in the country, who have re-
quested to be paid their pensions near their re-
spective residences. . -J. ,W. CHOKER.
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AVERAGE PRIQES OF CORN,
the ^Quarter of ;:£ight WINCHESTER Bushels,; and of 0-ATMEAL - per Boll df 1401bi.

AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 27th of April 1816.

IN1AND COUNTIES. . ' ' ' ' '

"Surrey ............
^Hertford, . . . .
'Bedford

^tf r»vfli«niiSt'nii

"Rnfland

'Leicester ...........

•Stafford

Hereford, % . .̂ . ...... .

^Warwick, ............
WJlN

Hf ontfromerv. ..........

fiUtrieti.

r TTcCPT " .. »«•

l.f J Kent

t 'SllQQPV ' • • -

_ , r Suffolk.
1 fflmhridffe

3d Norfolk,
f T inrrtln4tb{yoi •""" :

*. . f ID ii I'll am

* 1 Northumberland, .......
. f Cumberland, ..........
1 Westmorland,

•/til < jnu «.*„,.

!

Flint, .. ........ .

Carnarvon. ...........

' /"Cardigan, .......... .

3111 y Carmarthen,

/"Gloucester, ............

Mrii /Devon*Mai < /!„•... ,11

^ {&..::::::::::::::

Wheat.
a. d.
66 - 1
71 8
63 4

.56 10
65 4
63 6
60 6
63 2
64 O
;64 .7
67 1
-67 2
63 8
60 0
65 9
64 0
68 3
€5 4
61 6
54 10
65 .7
£6 7

MAR
6 3 - 4
61 6
65 4
67 0
66 6
C4 9
61 1
59 0
64 1
60 11
74 5
77 6
68- 2
61 8
-60 6
59 9
57 6
63 2
tfl 4
-53 e
42 2
53 4
^1 2
65 3
73 1
69 11
68 0
71 7
68 4
68 9

Rye.
S. d
33 0

, 34 0
30 0
30 0

40 0
37 6

41 6
30' 4
32 0

35 2
41 7

ITIME
30 0

30 8
37 0
34 9

48 0
38 8
36 0

— i ,

—

_ .—

Barley.
s. d
26 7
28 ,fi
27'; 2
2.1 10
2.4. , 4
23 0
24 9
24 4
27 10
28 .8
28 6
26 2
25 1
27 6
29 7
30 8
25 10
23 6
26 4
25 5
20 9
26 3

COtfNT
26.. 8
26 6
29 6
24 5
24 0
23 4
24 1
25 6
33 0
23 3
26 2
28 9

25 10
25 5
22 6
24 0
31 0
21 0
18 6
18 4
32 0
27 3
28 0
28 0
23 5
26 10
29 3
2G 5

Oats.
5. d

24 4
26 8
23 4
19 0

.20, 0
17 10
19 9
18 2
20 4
21 4
19 9
18 7
19 0
22 0
23 8
21 6
23 8
21 1
21 2
28 0
20 3
17 3

IES.
23 8
24 0
24 6
17 .5
16 1
16 10
1.7 7
J7 7
JS -8
20 I S
18 JO
20 3
19 7
20 5
14 6
14 5
13 4
16 4
19 0
10 4
11 4
10 1
16 8
22 6
24 0

15 0
17 6
21 6
19 11

Beans
. s. d

28 8
35 0
34 6
25 10
25 9
26 6
26 6
27 0
30 8
35 0
35 7
37 4
29 10
29 9
32 10
37 0
31 7
28 0
28 0

28 9
26. 6
32 0
26 9
27 0
25 11
27 7

.28,10.

23 ,4

30 11

— '.

=__.

29. 8
39 0

;

-
39 0
63 8

Pease.
. S. d.

34 10
, 37. 6

33 9
30r 4

26 0

33 9
28 9
35 I
38 10
44 0
30 0
28 0
32 3
25 5

29 0
;3,P ft

29. 3,

so ; p

' . \ ' _ _ ,
24 JO

34 0

s_

=
- . , ' , - r

-r-^-T-:

—-

Oatmeal
s. d.

36 0
' 22 7

17 2
18 6
30 1
37 4

30 5

20 8
19 5
27 a

. . '. • 1

' 1 1

> - . ' ' • ' '

57 7

~mi>
• •*•!• 1 ., j7iO?:16 n [

15 10 •
17 2

21 :?;& '

>}Q - I J 8 :

119 0

^..
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THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 1st day of May 1816,

Is Fifty-two Shillings and Eight Pence Three Farthings per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon OR tke IMPORTATION thereof
into GREAT BRITAIN.

Grocers' Hall,
May 4, 1816,

By Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS NETTI.BSHIPP, Clerk »f the Grocers' Gmpany..

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS of the Quantities and Prices made for the Four Months eadin* the

first Wednesday in May J 816,

Is Fifty-ttvo Shillings and Seven Pence Farthing per Hundred:
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION- thereof
into GREAT BRITAIN.

Grocers' Hall, By. Authority of Parliament,
May 4, 1-81=6. THOMAS NETTLESHIPP, Clerk of the Groctrs? Company.

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS of the Quantities and Prices made for the Four Months precedin<* the

5th day-of May 1816,

Is Fifty-tivo Shillings and) Seven Pence Farthing per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duty deducted therefrom, pursuant to the Act of 49th Geo. III. Chap. 43.

Grocers' Hall,. By-Authority of Parliament,
May 4r I8i6> THOMAS NETTLESHIPP/ Clerk of the Grocers'- Company

Army Pay-Office, May 3, 1816.

NOtice is hereby given, by direction of the
Paymaster-General of the Forces, that the

payment of three months half-pay to reduced Officers
of His Majesty's Forces, to the 24th March
J-816, will commence on Thursday next the 9th
instant; and that attendance will be given, at this
Office accordingly, every day except Saturday and
Sunday, between the hours of eleven and two, for
four weeks, terminating on Thursday the 6th of
June next, after which time the days of pay-
ment will be Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday,
only, in each week.

George Gillam. Mills^ Cashier, of Half-
Pay, &c,

REVOCATION OF LICENCES.
Navy Payr Office, London,

April 29, 1816.

NOtice is hereby given, that, by virtue of the
authority vested in me by the Act of Par-

liament, fifty-fourth of George the Third, J. do
hereby revoke the licences granted to

Mr; Hugh James,, late of No. 12, Bromley,
Middlesex, dated 7th March 1&15;

Mr. William Black, late of Bull and Moutb,
Bull and Mouth-Street,, dated 20th June
1815;

Mr. John Collins, jun. late of No. 1, Princess-
Street, Bridgewater-Square,. Barbican, dated
1st December 1814 3..
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Mr/Williatn Frost, late of Church-Row, Green-

wich, dated 24th. June 1814 j
MrVifeemon A^bei^Hart, Ja#e of No. A O/BrowiT's-

• ' 'PMHmgs, St. Mary-JVxtf/^atcd 22ft Decefn-
• '

r jtt> . act.- as, agents in -tlic :receijVt of pay, wages,
•(prize and bounty-money, "for" aiid" in respect of the
service of petty officers, seamen, and others serving

-•tjin..aniy pi^ His, Majesty's ships; which licences are
withdrawn by me, on the ground- of their having

^•removed from their respective places of abode with-
" ~o.ut having given me information thereof.
';* • -- GEORGE ROSE.

WOQD, Mayor.
Tuesday the 2dApril 1 SIC, and in the fifty-

sixth year of. the reign of George the
•*'•**"*•• ' Third/6f the. United Kingdom of Great
• c ; Britain and Ireland, King, &c'. •
:,r rf'iHlS Court doth, pursuant to ,the directions of

JIL t the Act of Parliament, made and passed the
'/fifty-HrsJL"year'of the'reign ,of His present Majesty

• ^King George, the Third, intituled "An Act for car-
^/ivying int(a execution .the .several Acts for widening
^juie, entrance "into-the City of London, near Temple-.
_B.ar, j.and for niaking a more commodious street at

• ̂ how-Hill, ancTfor raising money on the credit of
:'{.th£ Orphans' Fund for the purposes and for ex-

"JenUing thcjpo\vers of the said Acts ;" and also of
Another Act,of Parliament, made and passed in the

fifty-second year qr the reign of His present Majesty
Jjving (jeorge the' Third, intituled "An Act for in-
r^e^sbig the fun/i "for watching, lighting, cleansing,
watering, and repairing Blackfriars-Bridge," order
Mr. Chamberlain to pay off and discharge to the
several and respective person or persons respectively
.entitled to receive the same, the principal sums of
money, together with all interest due on the 2d

i, _day of October now next ensuing, upon the under-
mentioned'bonds, under the common seal of this
City, and made payable to Richard Clark, Esquire,
Chamberlain,, bis executors, administrators, or
assigns by indorsement ; and this Court-doth
-further order, that Mr. Chamberlain do also,'in
..pursuance -of t&e said Acts, give six months notice
thereof in the-JLondon Gazette, and two or more
daily papers published in the City of London or
Westminster, and from thenceforth the interest or
annuity, payable to the person or persons entitled
to the same respectively, will cease and determine ^
and that he do further give notice in such adver-
tisement, to the said person or persons so respec-
tively .entitled to the same, that if lie, she, or they
be minded to have the said principal sum or sums,
together with such interest or annuity as shall have
respectively become due on the same, paid to him,
her, or them on any day before the said 2d day of
October next, he, she, or they delivering at the
Chambcrlain's-Oflice, Guild hall, between the hours
often in the .morning and two in the afternoon, a
.declaration o/ such intpntion, and the day on
which he, she, or they shall desire to receive the

"same, shall be'paid ,the same respectively at the
.Chamberlain's-Oflice, between the hours aforesaid,
fyithio ten days' attcv tli£ delivery of such decla-

ration in writing as aforesaid; and that from the
day expressed in such declaration, all interest or
annuity upon the said respective sums shall cease
and determine, viz. *

Twenty bonds, of one hundred pounds each,
numbered one hundred and thir£y-6he,tp one
hundred and'fifty, both inclusive.

Woodthorpe.

WOOD, Mayor.
A Common Council, holden in the Chamber

of the Guildhall of the City of London,
on Thursday the 25th day of April 1816.

RESOLVED, that this Court do, pursuant to
the direction of an Act of Parliament, made

and passed in the fifty-first year of His present Ma-
jesty King George the Third, intituled Cf An Act'
for raising an additional sum of money for carrying
into execution the several Acts for widening the
entrance into the City of London, near Temple-
Bar ; for making a more commodious street at
Snow-Hill; and for raising money on the credit
of the Orphans' Fund for these purposes, and for
extending the powers of the said Acts 5 ' * and also
by another Act of Parliament, made and passed .in
the fifty-second year of the reign of His present
Majesty, intituled " An Act for increasing the
fund for watching, lighting, cleansing, watering,
and repairing Blackfriars-Bridge," give, notice of
their intention to redeem the several annuities
granted in respect of the sum of £2000, part
of the sum of ^40,000, raised under the
first mentioned Act, to the person or persons to
whom the same shall respectively belong, on the
2d day of October next; and that the person or
persons entitled thereto may receive the same at
the Office of the Chamberlain of this City, for the
time being, in the Guildhall of the same City, at
which -time the annuity or annuities, payable to
such person or' persons respectively, shall cease
and determine ? and do further give notice, that in
case the person or persons to whom the same shall
respectively belong, or either of them, shall be
minded to receive the principal sum, together with
such interest or annuity as shall then be respectively
due to them, or either of them, on any day peevious
to the. said 2d day of October, and shall deliver a
declaration in writing of such his, her, or their
intention, and the day on which he, she, or they
respectixrely mean to receive the same, at the Office
of the Chamberlain of London, between the hours
of ten in the morning and two in the afternoon,
then and in every such case, he, she, or they shall,
at the expiration of ten days from the delivery of
such declaration as aforesaid, respectively be paid
the said principal stun and the interest or propor-
tionate annuity due upon the same, at the said
Office; and all interest and annuity due upon such
principal sum shall eease ami determine from the
day expressed in sueh declaration in writing as
aforesaid:

Twenty bonds, of one hundred pounds each,
number 131 to J50, both inclusive.

Ordered, that the Chamberlain do publish tjie
said notice in the London Gazette, and two oy
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<ioore Duily Papers published in the City of London
and Westminster. fVoodthorpe.

Wm. Drake, Clk. Co. Co.

TEMPLE-BAR AND SNOW-HILL BONDS,
1811.

PURSUANT to an order of the Court of Mayor
and Aldermen of the City of London, I do

hereby give notice, that the principal sums of
money, together with all interest due on the 2d day
of October next ensuing, upon the undermentioned
bonds, under the common seal of this City, and
made payable to me, my executors, administrators,
or assigns (by indorsement), will be then paid off
and discharged, at my Office at Guildhall, to the
several and respective person or persons respectively
entitled to receive the same, and that from thence-
forth the interest on the said bonds will .cease and
determine; and 1 do hereby further give notice,
that all and every person and persons possessed of
the said bonds, or any of them, who shall be
minded to receive the principal sums due on the
same, or any of them, before the said 2d day of Oc-
tober, may and shall receive the same, together with
all interest or proportionate annuity due in respect
thereof respectively, on delivering a declaration, in
writing under his, her, or their respective hand or
hands, at my said Office, between the hours of ten
in the morning and two in the afternoon, express-
ing the day on which he, she, or they is or are
minded to receive the same, after the expiration of
ten days from the delivery of such declaration as
aforesaid, and that all interest or proportionate
annuity on the said principal sums respectively will
cease and determine from the day expressed in the
said declaration as aforesaid, viz.

Twenty bonds, of one hundred pounds each,
' raised in pursuance of the Act of the fifty-
first of His present Majesty, chap. 203,
Nos. 131 to 150, both inclusive.

Richard Clark, Chamberlain.
/ Guildhall, March 29, 1816.

IN obedience to an Order of the Court of Lord
Mayor and Aldermen, dated the 23d day of

.April 1816, made in pursuance of an Act of
Parliament passed in the seventh year of the reign
of Kfis present Majesty King George the Third,
iutituled " An Act for completing a bridge across
the River Thames, from Blackfriars, in the City of
London, to the opposite, side, in the County of
Surrey, and for other purposes therein mentioned ;"
^nd-of a certain other Act of Parliament made and
passed in the fifty-second year of His present Ma-
jesty King George the Third, intituled " An Act
tor increasing the Fund for watching, lighting,
cleansing, watering, and repairing Blackfriars'.
Bridge;" I do hereby give notice, that betwe«n
the hours of ten o'clock in the forenoon and two
of the clock in the afternoon, on the 23d day of
October next ensuing, at .my Office of Chamberlain
of the City of London, in Guildhall, London, I
will pay to the scvenil persons .hereinafter named,
the several principal sums, in discharge and aniti- .

No. 17133. B

hilation of so much money <fue to them, try virtue
of a former Act of Parliament, made in the fiftV
and sixth years of the reign of King William and
Queen Mary, intituled " An Act for the relief of
the Orphans and other Creditors of the City of
London," or such part thereof as by virtue of the
said Order of the Court of Mayor and Aldermen
they may he entitled to receive, together with aH
interest due in respect thereof, to the 23d day of
October next; and I desire that the said several
persons will attend at the time and place above1-
mentioned, to receive the said principal sums, with.
interest for the same, as aforesaid ; for, from and
after the said 23d day of October next, the interest
or annual sums of money pa'yable in respect thereof,
will cease and determine. And, in obedience to the
said Order, I do hereby further give notice, that if
the said several persons, or any of them, shall b6
minded to be paid the said several principal sums,
with such interest as may become due in reapect
thereof, at any time previous to the said 23d day of
October, and will severally declare such their in-
tention, and the day on which they, or any of
them, shall elect to receive the same, in writing*
under their hands, and deliver stich declaration at
my said Office of Chamberlain of the City of
London, between the hours of ten in the morning
and two in the afternoon, I will, at the expira-
tion of ten days from the delivery of such declara- .
tion in writing, at my said Office of Chamberlain
of the City of London, pay to feJ*e said several
persons the said principal sums, together with all
interest as shall on the day, severally specified in
such said declaration for the payment thereof, have
become dne^thcreon ; and which interest or annuity
will, upon the said day expressed in such declara-."
tion for payment, cease and determine ; viz.

To Alexander Smyth, John Hig-
gin, and Lancelot Sbarpe

Mary Stcadman, widow
Reverend Robert Jen ncr
Francis Sitwell -
John Jackson Serocold
Joseph Coventry Lowdcll
llupertia Hill (part of

.£8,961 18 5$) -

1 ,000
1,527
2,285
J.,500

790

5,995 15 5|

^13,400 0 0-

Richard"Clarkt Chamberlain.
Guildhall, April 29, 1816.

NOtice is hereby given to the several persons
hereinafter named, Subscribers to or Prc-j-

prietors and Holders of Shares in the Wey and
Arim Junction Canal, and to their executors or
administrators in case of their or any of their
deaths, a,nd to all others whom it may concern,
that the said several persons having made default
and neglected to pay the several calls made on.
them for their proportionable parts (respectively)
of the money subscribed for by them, and called
for by the Committee of Management of the said
canal or navigation and undertaking, in order to
defray the expences of carrying gpjdt executing the
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same,... the. said .Committee of Management have
Determined, that the said several persons making

.such default as aforesaid shall absolutely forfeit
their several shares, part, and interest whatsoever

"in the,said,undertaking, as specified and numbered
and set forth in the schedule or list thereof here-

,tinder written, and therein set opposite to their
respective names, and all profit and advantage
.thereof, and all money heretofore advanced by
ftbem respectively on accqunt thereof, to and for
-the use and benefit of the other Proprietors of the
.'iaid navigation, and will accordingly, at the next
(General Meeting of the said Committee of Ma-
nagement, to be holden at the. Office of their
Clerk, in Guildford; in the county of Surrey, on
Tuesday the 28th day'of. May next, at eleven

.o'clock in the forenoon, declare the same to be
forfeited accordingly.—Dated this 29th day of

,April 1816. '

The Schedule or List above referred to. %

John Bayford,. Esq. five shares, Nos. 66, 67, 63,
69, and 70, ..being severally shares of one hun-
dred pounds.

William Cuuchley, Esq. five shares, Nos. 135,
J36, 137, 138, and 139, being severally shares
of one hundred pounds.

Charles Dumergue, Esq. executors of, five shares,.
" Nos. 175, 176,. 177, 178, and 179, being seve-

rally shares of one hundred pounds.
Abrahatn Jackson, Esq. five share, Nos. 479, 480,

481, -48.2, arid 483, being severally shares of one
hundred pounds.

John Lane,, Esq. five shares, Nos; 546, 547, 548,
549, and 550, being severally shares of hundred
pounds.- • <

James Lloyd, Esq. five shares, Nos. 560, 561, 562,
563, and 564, being severally shares of one hun-
dred pounds.

The Reverend William Moseley, five shares, Nos.
622,623, 624, 625, and 626, being severally
shares of one hundred .pounds.

By order of the said Committee of Manage-
ment, '.

Johp. Smallpiece, Principal Clerk of the
said Company of Proprietors.

CONTRACTS FOR PITCH, TURPENTINE,
AND TALLOW.

Navy-Office, April 20, 1816.
rflHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's. Navy do. hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the Sth of May next, at one
o'clock, they ivitl be ready to treat with such per-
sons as may be willing..-to contract for supplying His
Majesty's Dock-Yards, or auy^ one or more, of them,
with all or any of the following articles, viz.

Stockholm, Archangel, or British-made Pitch,
Turpentine, and ;
Russia Tallow.

A distribution of the articles, and a form of the
tender, may be seen at this Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor.'any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends. '

'Every tender must be accompanied--'by d! letter
a-ddrensf.d to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person, • tendering, in the sum of 100Z. for
the due performance of the contract for tallow;
2001. for the performance of the contract for tur-
pentine; and '701. per 100 barrels, for the per*
formance of the contract for pitch.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR BUILDING A BASIN
AND A WALL AT PLYMOUTH YARD.

Navy-Office,' May 2, 1816.
nrjHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

tiiat on Wednesday the 22d instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such 'persons as may
be willing to contract for building ' "

A Basin and a Wall at His Majesty's Yard at
Plymouth. .

Plans, sections, and a specification of the rvorks,-
with a form 'of the tender, may be seen at this Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on the
day of treaty, nor any noticed, uniesi-the party, or
an agent for him, attends.

Every tender nmst be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the-Navy-Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 5000J. for the
due performance of the contract. '

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

• • - • Navy-Office, May 2, 1816.
.ftTIHE. Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty'sf Navy do hereby give notice\

that on Saturday the 25th instant, at twelve o'clock
at noon, the Honourable Commissioner Boyle will
put up to .sale, at His Majesty's Yard tit Sheerness,•"

The Arabella luggage-boat, of the burthen of
. 23 tons, and coppered and copper fastened,

with the following stores, viz..
A Main Mast,: with Spider Hoop, Cross Tree,,

and Iron Cap,
A Boomr
A Gaff", and
A Bpwsprcet. . ;
Persons .wishing to v.iew the vessel,, must apply,to

the'Commissioner .of the Yard for a note of ad-
mission for. that purpose. • .

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

. Navy-Offioe, April 23, 1816;
ftjHE Principal Officers, and Commissioners of
JL-- His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Tuesday the 7th of May next, at twelve .
o'clock at noon, Commissioner Ctmningltam will put-
up to sale, in His Majesty's-Yard .at Deptfor d,
several lots of Old Stores, consisting of

Old Canvas in Rags,-Junk, Rope in Paper-Stuff,
Boltrope,. Block Straps, Shakings, Lead in
Pigs, Fearnought", Lanterns', Iron Buoys,,
&c. &C: &G. : . .

All'lying in. the said Yard.
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Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to
the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad-
mission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
. here, and at the Yard.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

• Office of Ordnance/ April 5, 1816.
-.fTTJHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
JL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

will be received fit their Office in Pall-Mail, on or
before Friday the IQth day of May next, from
etich persons as may be willing to undertake the
performance of the

Painter's Work, for service of tbe Engineer De-
partment of the Ordnance at Woolwich,

for a period of three years, determinable after the
expiration of the first year, upon notice of three

'' months, at the option of either party.
. Farther particulars, together witii the terms and

conditions of the contract, may be known at the
Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall aforesaid, any day
between the hours of -ten and four o'clock; where
the proposals must be delivered, sealed up, and
indorsed l( Proposal! for the Painter's Work, at
Woolwich;" but no-proposal can be admitted after
the. said 10tit of May, next, at twelve o'clock at

' • noon of the same day; neither trill .any tender be
- noticed, unless the party malting it, or an agent in

. 'his behalf, shall attend.
By order of the Board,

' . ' " . . R. H. Crew, .Secretary.

• • : ' • ' East India-House, M a y 1 , 18iG.
fWJHE Court of Directors of the United Conl-
'JL' pany of Merchants of England trading to the
East Indies, do Hereby give notice,

That the Court will be'ready to receive proposals
in writing, at any time on or before Wednesday the
5th June next, from any person or persons who way
be willing to build, either in the River Thames or at

. an out-port in- England, a ship of about J300 tons
burthen, to be let on freight far the said Company's

' gervice for six voyages certain, specifying, in one
sum, a permanent rate of peace freight for cuah of
the said six voyages.

The tenders, with the words ff Sliip Tender" on
~ the ewer, to be severally sealed up and left with the

Secretary, at this House, .at or before twelve o'clock
at noon on the said 5th June next, beyond which
hour no tender will be received,
' James Cobb, Secretary.

The particulars of 4he principal dimensions and
scantling, an inventory of .the principal stores, the
copy of the charter-party for each voyage as an
outline, together with the other terms and conditions
on winch the ship is to be tendered, built for, and
employed in the Company's service, may bt hud
upon application to Mr. John Moricc, Cl< t-lt iu the
Committee,of Shipping on or bcfon- Moml'iy the
&th instant.

LONDON DOCKS.
London Dock-House, April 2G, J 8 1 G,rHE Court of Directors of the London Dock

Company do hereby give notice, that a Special
General .Meeting of the Proprietors of the said

B 2

Company will be held at the London Docfc-flous9k
Princes- Street, Bank, on Tuesday the 7th of flfuy
next,- "at eleven o'clock, for the purpose of taking
into consideration the expediency of raising a further
sum of money, in pursuance of an Avt passed in
the last session of Parliament.

George" Robinson, Secretary,
N. B. TJie chair will be taken at twelve p'docfc

precisely.

Hospital for the Maintenance and Education ot
Exposed and Deserted Young Children. ^

May 1, 1816.
rjTIHE Annual General Meeting of the Governors
JL and Guardians of this Corporation will be

held at the said Hospital, -on Wednesday the 8th
instant, at one o'clock in the afternoon, for electing,
by ballot, a President, Pice- Presidents, Trnisnrcrt

General Committee, and Officers, fur the year eiiauing;.
By order, -

Morris Lievcsley, Secretary.

Amicable Society's Office, Serjeant's'.
Inn, Fleet- Street.

/6 General Quarterly Court of the Corporation
-/.* of the Amicable Society for u Perpetual ' As~
surance- Office iv'dl be holden at the Society's Housed
in Serjeant's -Inn, Fleet-Street, on Friday th$ {Qt/t
day of May instant, at one o'-dock precisely.

John Pensam, Registrar,

Rock Life Assurance Company.
14, New Bridge-Street, Blackfriars,

May 2, 1816,
nfllJEt Annual General Co'itrt of the Proprietors.
M. of the Ro.ck l,ifc Assurance Company will bo

holdsn on Wednesday the 22d day of J\fay instant,
at twelve o'claf.k at jiOQn precisely, at Vhd\Londo)j,
Coffee- House, Ludga'te-ffill, for the receipt, of the
Auditor's report of the Company's accounts, for the
last year, and for the election of five Directors and
one Auditor, pursuant to the deed of settlement.

Notice has been given, in pumianen of the licet}
of settlement, by the following Proprietors of their
intmtion to become Candidates on the Qccamn, vfa,

To be Directors,
Sir Charjes Price, Barj;,
John .Coo^e, M.J), ' . >
Joseph Held, EBQ,
Riehaj'd Price, Esq^
John Elliot, Esq.

To be Auditor, •
Sir Thomas Hell, Knt,

fy ihe Cwrt of Directors,
'William

London, May 4, 181 G,
l\70tke 13 he-fty given to mch of the officers

1 V and company of His Majesty's ship Lewder,
as were actually en hoard, the 28th December 1814^
at the capture of 1h6 American prlvqtter Princt c'f
Ncufchaiel, that they way teGotya their respective
proportions of the proceeds of the hull, stores, and
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during the period allowed fo?

ing the same; a$ the expiration of ^uhick the'tin-*
claimed shares • wilt be . transmitted to' -G'reenfyicH-
Hospitel, pdrsuq&ktoAct.of'Purlidmetit. -

V - 5 -J ';]JitttVi(!ual
- - Tlagt "•- ";" "
- -''First class' j

Second class

Si r Class.
.£102 ' 6

Fourth class

Seventh class'

H

........
, .'T^pmas Collier, Agent

is hereby,,'§>??en, to plie officers and com-
B,^ paviefof- ]&i$ Majesty's'ships Endytnion, Po-

mone, ^ en<| ̂ T&i$dost Captains Hope, Parker, and
Luinley, Cofymanderii, who were actually on- board
jdi the capture of the American frigate President,
on.ths 15th January -1815, that-they will be paid
their"respective proportions of the -net proceeds of
head-money for the saidcapture, on the \0th instant;

then claimed will be recalled at
23* $&rfoik-$&*eetj: Strand) every Tuesday ayid

m'Qnt.hs from first day of paymeiit.

Vl: " •; •„• 16 16 r '-
-— - 9 7 0£
i:-: L: 2 17 10

vj.- :. o 19 3|

Seventh class - - ' 0 12 10
* ' " l T . - . 0 6 5

„ _, Win. Marsb^ for Joha Dougan, Agent.
i \ ; . 'J- ! . • - • :

/ i i i v : - > ••:.. c :y t Condon, May 4, 181;6.
te^ii'-hefebfy^glyeit^o' the officers and com-

— - ,•~--*i>0f;"B®t Mtfy&ttys^ship Princess Caroline,
Hugn':Doumrnan^vJEsi^.:'Commander,, who w'ere ac-
tuhtly''preserit-at the captiire of the Alexander and
Etiiigheiil <on- the'l4th 'May 1811 (His, Majesty's
sfyop''Reynard "in"C6mpanpJ, thai they will be paid
tfreir resp&twe shares of prize-money' arising from
Ifte said, capture, ^.at ${o:'7sWalbrook, on the 9th
Mei$ iititant;'where the shares not then demanded

reealletl every Tuesday and Thursday for
V v * * ' L - : > • " _ (

.:'-." ; . ' • / ; . r / ' ' £fi 5. 9|
_^ -i* *'HV ^•'tr*'*' '" , ^ * , '. . • . . •• *r

" *'Second class.'" ,^. . .. , .- 0 18 10^;
j J nm'j Jl_><> _j'l»- '"* ' — 0 9 5

I " , ' - ' V ' 0 3 6
":,; ';;".;r- " o " 2 4 ,

. • ;r"-':""-"' " ' - " v 0 " * - • 2;
- tfeverilh class ~~ .-,^ ^ ,'- V 0 0 9^

' J John'A'tkjlns^ ^en< <o Me Princess Caroline.

> ^ '.' V: . ,. ', London, May 2,. 1816
1| TOtic6..is hereby: given, that an, account proceeds

•./V ''O/ ^, hull, stores, and cargo of La Rose
tmd L'Ambition French thusse • mare'es, captured by
His Majesty's, ship Belle Poule, George Harris, Esq.

• Commcai<iet, o*.:tt\e.2lat S.eptcmber 1813, will be

(t&pdsvted'<iri'the Registry of the High Court of.Ad-
miralty, on the 8th instant, agreeably to Act of
Parliament.

James Sykes and James Meek, Agents.

„, ' . . ' , London, May 2, 181G.
Dtlce is hereby given, that an (iccount proceeds
of one, eighth salvage of the American ship

Antelopef dnd two thirds of severi eighths of the
said ship's hull, stores, and cargo, granted by tlis
\Royal Highness the Prince Regent, recaptured by
His Majesty's ship Horatio, the Right Honourable
Lord George Stuart, Commander^ on the 3d of
August 1812,'will be deposited in'fhe Registry of
the High Cdurf of Admiralty. on tlle^ $tft" instant,
agreeably to Act of Parliament. ' ' :

James Sy&^s, Agent.

., London, May 2, 1816.
Ill TOtice is hereby given, .that an account proceeds

2w of tlie hull, stores, andcar^oof'tliet)aimh
galliot Symon^ captured by His,ffidj<>sty]s'sloop
Erebus, Henry James Lyford, Jjisq.^C$nirtander, on-
the 5th December 1813, will ie posited in the-
Registry of the High Court of ^dmiraliy, agree"
ably tQ Act of Parliament, on the &th instant.

Jarn^s iSykes;, Agent.

Londotf, May'2, 18161
'Otice is hereby given, that an account proceeds

_ of 'salvage awarded for assistance renderf-d to
the brig'Alexander, by His Majesties snip 'Myrtle,
Arthur flatt Bingham, Esq., Commander, 'on the
10th March 18J5, will be deposited in the Registry
of the High Court of Admiralty, on the 8th insltuit, [
<agreeably to Act 'of PyrliameJit. .': "" , ' '

Janifs Sykes,

JlT
2w

;• • • . ' < • ; . • London, May 2, 1816.
71 TOtice is hereby given, that an account proceeds

j. \ of the head-money bill granted for the capture
/)f the Amei'ican privateer Hussar, !% His Majesty's
ship Saturn, James Nash, Esq. 'Commander, on the
125th May 1814, will be deposited in the Registry of
the High Court of Admiralty, on the 8th instant,
agreeably t o A c t o f Parliament. . - • • ' • • '

, James Sykes, Son, and Sti-lwell,ybr Thomas
. . Maynard, of Halifax^ Agent.

London, May 2, 1916.
M TOtice is hereby given, that an account proceeds

L V of one seventh, part of the salvage of the
Thistle American schooner, for assistance rendered
by His Majesty's ship Cossack, the Honourable Ro-
bert Rodney, Commander, on 'the ]Qth March 1815,
will be deposited in the Registry of the High Court
of Admiralt//, on the 8th instant, agreeably to Act'
of Parliamens. • '

. James Sykes, of London, and Thomas May-
nard, of Halifax, Agents.

London, May 2, 1816.
M TOtice is hereby given, that an account proceeds

1 V of His Ro/,al Highness the Prince Regent's
grant of two thirds of the American ship Sally ^
Laptuted 'by His Majesty's sloop Bitdger, J L., Man-
ley, Es(j. Commander (Frtdn-kksiein sharing by
agreement}, on tlie \2th Seoteiuber I K I ' J , will be
deposited in the Registry of the Ijigh Court of Ad-



miralty,. on the 8th .instant, agreeably to ;Act *f
Parliament.

Sykes, Son, and Stilwell, for WilU«a
. Mark, Agent. _

London, May 2, 1816.
"\ TOtice is hereby given, that an account proceeds
2\ of His Royal Highness the Prince Regent's
grant of two thirds of the proceeds of the'American
droits PJuenix, Margaret, Allegany, and nine tenths
of the Tyger, detained at Gibraltar, on the Sth Au-
gust 1812, by His Majesty's ships San Juan, La*
vinia, $abine, Hyacinth, Tuscan, and Hindostan,
Will be deposited .in the Registry of the High Court
of Admiralty, on the Sth instant, 'agreeably to Act
of Parliament.

Sykes, Son,', and Stilwell, for William
Mark, Agent.

London, May 2, 1816
m TOtice is hereby given, that an account proceeds

JLV of the.hull, stores-, and cargo of the Danish
galliot Regina Wilhelmina,' captured by His Ma-
jesty's sloop Alert, Joseph G. Garland, Esq. Com-
mander, ori'the l$th June 1814, will be deposited
in the ftegp&y of the High fyyrt.of Admiralty,
on the &lh, Instant, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

James' Sykes, 'of London, and Allen Field,
of litith, Agents.

London,'April 27, 1816.
7L TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J.\' pany of His Majesty's sloop Lightning, that
the accounts for the distribution of His Majesty's
grants for the foleptwn of the American droits Re-
publican, Alligator, and Greyhound, in August and
September 1812, will be exhibited in the Registry of
the High, Court of Admiralty, on the 7th May next.

. • • ; -Findlay, Bannatyne, and Co.

:., London, April 27, 1816.
"\7Qtice i$*.hereby given to the officers and com-
J.\ pony of His'Majesty's .sloop Dominica, that
the accounts for .the, distribution of His Majesty's
grants for the ftettution of the American droits Pro-
vidence, Amphitrite, and Endeavour, in August and
September 1812, will be exhibited in the Registry, of
the High Court of Admiralty, on the 7th May next.

Findlay, Banatyne, and Co.

London, April 27, 1816.
71 TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the

Y T proceeds granted by His Royal Highness the
Prince Regent to the officers and company of the
Rhodian, for the detention of the American ship
Nelly, on the Sth day of August 1812, and of the
etpences incurred for the capture of the George and
Mary, on the 7th day of November following (in
company with the Southampton and Variable^, will
be delivered into the Registry of the High Court of
Admiralty, on the 10//i day of May next, pursuant
to Act of Parliament.

John Channon, for Henry and James
Wood, Agents.

London, April 27, 1816.
"M TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the
J.\ proceeds granted by His Royal Highness the
Prince Regent to the officers and company of the

Southa.mpiont J"ar. Ike detention -of the -Atn&rican,
ship Qtf(4i»t^on th£3[$tikqj &f. August 18 12, .and
of the,- expellees.- i-neufffid-: far the capture of tiie
George and-Myxy^ Qfatlte, 7.tk..dsy. .of November fol-
lowing (in company with the RJi^dia^itand Variable),
will be delivered into the Registry of the High
Court of Admiralty, on the \0th day. of May, next,,
pursuant to Act of Parliament. , , - . , , . •

Jabn Channon, for Henry, and , Jainea*
Wood, Agents. . ; -• . , i

London, Ajwil 2'/-, J816.
11 TOtice is hereby given, that an'otcount'of the

1 V proceeds granted by His Royal Hig/mi!s$ the
Prince Regent to the officers and 'company of the
Variable, for the detention of the Louisa Antonio
ship, on the 29th day of August 1812, and of the
expences incurred for the capture of the George^and
Mary, on the 7th 'day of November following &n.
company with- the Southampton and Rhojjtian), wf It
be delivered into the Registry of the High: Court of*
Admiralty, on the 10th day of Mdy next, pursuant.'
to Act of Parliament. . " ' - '

John Cbannon, for Henry and Jameii;
Wood, Agents* : ';- '',

Portsmouth, April £2,.
Otice is hereby given, that cat account, will .
exhibited in the Registry of^tke <tiig.fi, Gv'urt

of Admiralty, on Tuesday the 6th day of May^iaextf
of the Prince Regent's grant of q. moiety of. the
proceeds of the brig Pax, seized at Jersey, .under
Danish colours, on the 6th day of ZJecenj^er' J.& ] 3^
by His Majesty's sloop Vultute, Henry. .tiaitgi&^Esq.
Commander, and of part of her cargo, ' condemned?
as droits of Admiralty . ' !,"

John S. IJulb,er£. .Jfeent.

London, April 27, 1816.
TITOtice is hereby given, that an account of the

2 v second and third dividends rec^ved jfrww. the
assignees of Messrs. P. and H. Le Mssur\er and Co>
on the amount of His Majesty's gun- brig
proportion of Maria St. Celia, SagateUati,
Anker, Forenede Wenskab, and finigheietij c
in May and June 1808, has been^ delivered into th$.
Registry of the High Court of Adm'^it^ agrep'«~>t
ably to Act of Parliament* , , , . ','

J^ohn J^qksoq and. Co

.' London, April 27, 1.
TITOtice is hereby given, that an account' 'of y&

1 V sum reserved from the first payment ttyneet
the expences of an expected appeal, and offisum
received from tJie Marshal of the Admirattti frtf the
Jaeschkenthal, captured the 2tith January 1804
by His Majesty's cutter Princess of VVah$, Lfoite-
nant J. H. Sparkes, Commander, has Ke&l folivered
into the Registry of the High Court &*$&Stitylto,
agreeably to Act of Parliament. " ^- ' ''» l

John Jitl^oH orf Co.

London, April 27, 1816.
J^TOtiee is hereby given to the officers and com-
L ¥ pany of His Majesty's ^toop,^PartfHaH','''Jame^
Tomkinson, Esq. late Commander, -that rfw account
of His Majesty's grant of one moiety- of- -the pro-'
ceeds of the Danish ship Edward; • captured at *
Heligoland, on the 21** January 181 2^ and cen-1
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tJemhsd-as a droit of Admiralty, will be delivered
into the Registry of the High Court of Admvratty
'on the' 11 th May next, as directed by Act of Parlia-
ment. ' Ommanney and Druce, Agents

Olice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
JL^ subsisting between the undersigned, Betty Smith
and Benjamin Smith, of Bradley, in the Township of Bilston.,
in the County of Stafford, Nail-Factors and Shopkeepers,'in
(he names or firm'of Elizabeth Smith and Son, is dissolved by
mutual consent; and that all debts due to and owing by the
s:ud late Copartnership will be received and paid by the said
Benjamin Smith, by whom the trade is and will be carried on
upon his own aocouat.—-Given under our hands this 22d day
ef April 18-16.r . Betty Smith.

Benj. Smith,

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately exist-
JL "̂  ing betw.een us the jundersigned, as Wholesale Gro-
cers, at Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, was dissolved
by mutual consent on the 22d day of Apri l instant.—Dated

ihis 24tUday of April 1SM>'. James Askhurst,
• . H'iUiam Clarke.

. . No. 2,€opthaIl-Court, April 30, 1816.

WE hereby give notice, that the Partnership hitherto
subsisting between the -undersigned Thomas Oliver

Anderdon, Ralph Blois, and, John Bent, trading under the firm
«f Anderdon, Blois, and Co. expires this day ; and that the
business will in 'fuwrc be carried on by Thomas Oliver Ander-
•dou and Ralph Blois, above-named, under-th-e firm of Ander-
don and Blois, who will liquidate the concerns of the former
J'artners,bip«

T. 0. Andcrdon;
'Ralph Blois,

Jno.

NOtice ia' hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting anil -carried -on -between a,ad by Ely Gledhill^

,Tohn Gledhill, and Josiah Gledhill , at Northowram, in tku
parish of Halifax, and County of Yofk, at "Worsted-Spinners
trod Manufacturers, under th« 6rm of Ely Gle'dhll! and Sons,
•was on the 33d day of April Instant dissolvedby mutual consent.
Witness -UieJiands «f .Hie putits tbo 23th day of April 1816.

• '
. " - ; • , : . . - . - , . . ' • John G.ledhill.

. , . . , Josiah Gledhill,

WE the undersigned, 'hereby give notice, that the Part-
nevslnp carried on- between «» as Milliners, at Stoke,

•near Clure, .in the "County of. Suffolk, under, the firm, of
Elliott and Palmer t was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent • and such person's as h.ave any-^laims on thvim are de-
sired' td send their bitts 4n to John Jessop'p, Esq. Cliffbrd'B-
Jnn, London, that they may be ejwnUiid and paid : As wit-
ness our hand* this 13th day of April ' B l f l .

Sarah Elliott,
.. • •' ' Ann Palmer,

Otice is' hereby gVv*n, that the Copartnership xsarried
; ' on by vis the nnilcrsigneil, John Frederick Haniitede
nnd Thomas ttWUams, of Finch-Lane, iu the City of London,
Ship-Agents and-Itisnranw-Bro-korfl, under the stile and flrm

•of Hamstcde, nnd WiUi^ros, .is this day dissolved by mututi!
consent, the said John Frederick Hamstede retiring from the
said concern { and the said Thomas Williams intending to
carry on the same in future on his own account.-^Vitncss
our bauds tins 30th day of April 1816. *

John Fred. Hamstede.
. . / • . , ' . Thos. Williams.

N €)tice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on by us the undersigned, George Strickland

and \Vilfiani Gerard Walmcsley, both1 of Liverpool, in Hie
Cluinty 'of Lancaster, Merchants, under the firms of George
Sfrichl'inU and Company, and Strickland 'and Walmusley , were
this day dissolved Ijy'uuitual consent. — Dated the 3Uth day of

i'fii»;. " - Geo. Strickland.
, ; -, : William Gerard TJ'almesley . .

' * , ' • - , ' NOTICE. - " > t

• Glasgow, March 23, 18Iff .

BY tlic death of Mr. John Taylor,:on the I3th day of
February last, lie ceased to be a partuer in the business

carried on in Glasgow, under the firm of Scott and Balrnanno,
Merchants, in Glasgow". John More.

Facto Luco Tutori's to William and
Bunbury Taylor, children of tha
late Mr. John Taylor. .

N Joseph Scott.
Matthew Balmanno.

THE Partruirship between Henry Knight, f?f Kingston-
.upon-Thames, in the County of Surrey, WiHiam Haydon,

of Guildford, in the said County, and William Shrubsole, of
Kingston aforesaid, 411 the business, of Bankersycarried on by
them at Kingstun-upon-Tliames, under the firm; of .the King-
ston Bank, was this day dissolved by mutual consent, the sai<J
Henry Knight retiring from the concern-; the same will here-
after be carried on by the said William Haytlon and William
Shrubsole, upon the i r own account : As witness their hands
this 1st day of May 18 Iti. ' Henry Knight.

Win. Haydon. •-',
W'm, Shrubilol-e.

NOtice is hereby given, that tha- Parlnership lately sub-
sisting between us Mary Ann Poidge and Harriett Johns,

both of Barnstaple, in the County of Devon, Mili i i iers , was
dissolved on the ?7th day of April fns tant Hy mutual con-
sent i and t h n t all debts due to the sftltMale Partnership ara
to bo paid to the said Harriett Johns.—Witness our hands thia
29th day of April in the year of our Lord i s i f i .

Mary Ann Doidge,
' ' ' ' • Harriett Johns.

, April-32, 1816.

N Otice is. hereby given, that the? Partnership carried on
at Liverpool, under ,the firm of4Maj;aulax ajKj H.augh-.

ton, is th is day, the ifith of April, dissolved by mutual con-
st nt,—-All debts owing to the said'-concern are td\ be paid-
to Thomas Macaulay, who will cont inue the business in his
own name only. • , TAos; Macauley,

• - • • • \Joiin Haughtoii,

NOtice-is ' hereby.given, thatkiiie Partnership lately sub*
sisting between .us .the undersigned, John Gamble,

Henry Gamble, andJohri Simmons', ot 'Fish-Street-Bill, Lon-
don, Shoemakers, anidLeiitber»sellers, VMS dissolved bymutnal
consent on the >lst day of April last, so-fnr ns relates to th'o
said John Sunmbns.-*GU'en wnd«f our Hands this 24th day of
April 18.16, -. .. ' ' , ' ,;.,

, John Gamble.
Henry Gamble.
Juhn'Siflimons.

NOHce is hereby given, tfaat Mr. John Burns, of Paisley,
has had no interest orcou.cern in the manufactur ing

tradn a«d business carried on at Paisley .and London, unttc,f
the Srin of Brown, Sh:irps, and Co. since the 1st day of
January-1810 i and( that the Copartnership, as to the saici
Mr.'John Burns, is from that t ime dissolved,—Witness OUT
hands this J6'th day.of Apri l -181G.

William Sharp'.
John Burns.

• John Sharp,
Colin Sharp.

NrOtice is hereby givei], t h a t t ho Partnership lately sub '
sitting between us the undt-rsisrned, Williiim'Steevcns

and Thomas Roberts, uf 1he Out-Pari«b pf S»iut Ph i l i p and
Jacob, in the County of GUuicestcr, Tobacco-Pipu-Mnnufiic-
turers, wasclissolvcd by m u t u a l co i iycu t on nncl from t h e 2 4 t l »
.lay of June 18J5.-r-All dubu due :un1 d « i n g to anil from the
said concern will be received anil j»; i j i ! l>y. t he undersigned
William'-Stcerens : A-s wi tness our bauds ih i s 2d day of April
is i f f . W. Stecrens.

• Tlios. Roberts.
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Notice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
__ us the undersigned, Timothy Tilley and WilHa*n Phillips,
of Dudley, in the County of Worcester, Carriers and Leatbttjj-
sellcrs, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 1st day of
April instant: As witness ouv hand* the 29th day of April
1816. . . Timothy-Tilley.

Win, Phillips.

WE hereby give notice, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us, , Joseph Hoskeu Hawkey and

William Darke, Linen-Drapers and Grocers, residing at
Saint Columb, in the County of Cornwall, expired on or
about the itfth day of July last .past.—All persons, there-
fore, having any demands on the said Partnership are desired
to transmit the same to the said Joseph Hosken Hawkey, or
William Darke, at Saint Columb aforesaid; and all persons
who are indebted to the said Partnership arc desired to settle
their accounts wiih us the said Joseph Hosken Hawkey and-
William DarUe, at Saint Columb. aforesaidi—Witness our
bands this 10th day of April 1816V

Joseph H. Hawkey,
William Darke.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately car-
riedon by theundersigned, William Patey,Thomas Butts

Rees Price, and John Gosnell, of Three-King-Court, Lom-
bard-Streetj London, as Perfumers, was this day.dissolved!)}'
mutual consent, as far as regards the said Thomas Butts, who
retires from the said Copartnership, ; and that the same will
in future be carried rfn and conducted by tfve said William
Patey, Rees Price, and John Gosnell. who will pay and receive
all trie debts due to 'and* from' the said late Copartnership
—Dated this 29th day of April I81G.

Willm. Patey.
Thos. But Is.

•• • Bees Price.
John Gosnell.

London, May 2, 181G
"l^TOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership busines:
1_\ of West India Merchants, heretofore carried en by thi

undersigned, William Manning, John Proctor Anderdon
Frederick Manning, and John Lavicount Anderdon', in the
City of London, WHS dissolved by mutual consent, as far a
-respects the said John Proctor Anderdon, on the 30th day o
April las't past; and all monies due and owing, to and fron
the said Copartnership will be received and 4>aid by the sale
William Manning, Frederick Manning, arid John Lavicoun
Ariderdon, by.whom the business will continue to be caniei

' on, from the 1st instant, under the firm of Mannings and An
derdoti.

Wm. Manning.
John Procter Anderdon
Frederick Manning.

'John L. Anderdon.

N Oticc is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub
siitiug between us the undersigned, John Winter am

John Hunt , of the City of Bristol, in the trade or business o
Brush-Makers, carried on by us in Kedcliff-Strect, in the sail
City, under the firm of Win 'or and Hunt, was dissolved b
mutual consent on and from t h e 1st day of March last past
As witness our hands the 1st day'of May 1816.

John Winter.
John Hunt.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto sub
slsting between Joseph Burn, John Crisp,. Clfarle

Fry, and George Forsyth, trading as Merchants, in the Towi
of Plymouth, in the County of Devon, under the &nu o
George Forsyth and Co. is this day dissolved by .-mutual .con
sent; and that all debts due to and from the -said Partnershij
will be liquidated by the said Joseph Burn and Charles Fry
who wil l , lor that purpose only, .sign under the style of Georg

' Forsyth and Co. in liquidatiouT—Witness our hands this l i t!rsyth
day of April 181G- Joseph Burn.

John Crisp.
Charles Fry.
6eo. Forsyth.

is hereby givenr t hut the Partnership hitherto
subsisting between Joseph Bum and Charles Fry, (the

emaining partners of the fi.rm of Scott, Burtr, and C».)
s this day dissolved by mutual consent ; and that all debts
ue to and from the said Partnership will be liquidated by
oseph Burn and Charles Fry, who will sign the aforesaid
irm, for that purpose only, under the stile of Scott, Burn,
and Co. in liquidation.— Witness our hands this Hth day of
April 1816. Joseph Burn.

Charles' Fry.

N Oticc is her.eby given, that the Copartnership between
• Joseph Robson and Thomas Keppel,. of Princes-Street,

Hanover-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Taylors and
Babit-Makere,. was this day dissolved by mutual consent.-— •
Dated this 1st day- of May 1916. :

Joseph-Robson.
Thos. Keppel.

• €ity-Road, May 4, 1816.
Otlce is herefey given, that tbe'Copartnership subsisting

between us,, whose names '"are hereto subscribed, as
Oil and Colourmen, and carried .on in the City-Road, Middle-
sex, under the firm of T.-C. Gale and Co. was on the 6th dtiy
of April last dissolved by mutual consent ; and that all the
debts due on account of the Copartnership, and all-prqpea-ty
belonging thereto, are to be discharged and to be received by
Mr. T. C. Gale. T. G. Gale.

Edw. Gale.
Jas. Gale.

TJAKE notice, Hiat the Partnership now subsisting between
us the undersigned, Ann Davis (formerly Ann Gann),

and James George Hodgson, -the surviving Partners of Alice
Hodgson, deceased, as Coffee-House-Keepers, at the Piazza,
in Covent-Garden, in the County of Middlesex, under the
firm of Hodgson, Gan n, and Hodgson, is to stand dissolved
from the 1st day of .May now next ensuing ; and such busi-
ness being in future to be carried on in copartnership to-
gether by the said James Geor.ge Hodgson, and by William
Gann, Son of the late Amos Gahn — we do hereby further
give notice and require that all debts now outstanding due
and- owing to us,. as such surviving Copartners, shall be re-
ceived by the said James George Hodgson and William Gann,
who will pay all and every the claims and demands due and-
owing by us as such Copartners : As witness our hands the
19th day of April 1816. Dan. Davis. .

; Ann Dams.
James George Hodgson;
Willm. Gann.
James George

Administrator to the said Alice Hodgson.

NOTICE TO- CREDITORS.

ALL persons having claims upon the estate of the Iat<2
Captain James Halliburton, of the East Iiufia Com-

'pany.'s Service, will pltase to scud -the same for examination
.and settlement to Messrs. William and James Burnie, of the.
Old South Sea House-, London, Merchants, Executois to the
deceased; and all persons who may be indebted to the said •'
estate, are requested to pay the same to the Executors abover-
mentionsxl.

Mr. CHARLES SUGRUB.
Genoa, April 6, 1316.

THE uext heir of Mr. Charles Sugrue, late of Gibraltar
and Mahon, (who dred in Genoa on the 27th day of-

March Fast,) is requested to apply, to W. K. Urowu, British
•Vice-Consul at Genoa, relative to his-aflau's.

Abergavenny. East Imliaman lost- 1 £05.

WKerens sundry parcels of baggage were saved from the
above wreck, and asum-of about-601. remains uncalled

for, on the part of the passengeis and others on board at the
time of the unfortunate event — Notice is hereby given, that-
unless due application is made' for the same to Mr. Maror,
No.3,Pancrass-Lane, London, wi thin twelve months from the
present 1st day of May 1816, such part of the above amount-
HS may then remain undispossd of will-be pa'.d over to public
clmviticsi • .
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At tbs General (Juartev Session of the Peace

of our l<ord the King, holden for the City
' of London,* at the Guildhall, within the said

City, o» Monday the 1st day of April, in the
FifopbtfMh Y«ar of the Reign of our Sove-

, »eigB Etoed 'George the Third, by the Grace
of God of the United Kingdom, of Great
Britaio and Ireland King, Defender of the
Faith*; Before Matthew Wood, Esq. Mayor of
Jthe .Citjtaf London, Sir Richard Carr Glyn,
Baronet, Sir William Leigton, Knight, Sir
Charles Flower, Baronet, Sir Claudius Ste-
phen Hunter, Baronet, Aldermen of the
said City, Sir John Silvester, Baronet, Re-

. • • cordep «f the said City, sJohn Atkins, Esq.
Williiuu "Htjygate, Esq. other of the Alder-
men of the said City, and others their Fel

, lows, Justices of our said Lord the King,
assigned to keep, the Peace of our said Lord
the King within the said City; and also to
hear a*id determine divers Felonies, Tres-
passes, and other Misdeeds committed within
the said City j

BE it remembered, That the Inspector of Corn Return8

hath, in «pen Court, presented and delivered t°
the Lord Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen, assembled at this
present Session, a certain book, into which the states
or accounts, of the aggregate quantities, prices, and average
prices.pf English barley, beans, pease, rye, wheat, rapcseed,
oatiiK^I, and .oats, bgn& fide sold and delivered flora the
13th day of November last, to the 10th of February last,
by eg,eh and every person carrying on the trade or bu-
siness of a cornfactor in the City of London of suburbs
thereof, have been made up, formed, computed, and dis-
tingu'fs'ned, and fairly and properly inserted ; and hath ve-
rified upon, his oath, that the same have been fairly, cor-

rectly, and )irop«;rly made up, foruted, and computed,"to the
best <|f his pdwer, skill, and judgment, and according, so far
as in 'him lily, to the trqe intent, and tenor of the Act of
Parliament in that behalf; And the general average prices
of each of the said respective sprts of corn and grain thercb)
appearing to the said Lord Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen,
they do, in pursuance .of the said Act, deem and certify
the same to be as follows, viz.

£ f. d.
Barley 1 4 9-»
Beam 1 7 5 1
P-eaSfc ......... 1 11 0 I Average price per quarter on
Rye I l l D f the last six weeks.

18 7 j
Rapjseed 2 14 t l j

0 - ,g 3 ( Average price per quarter
Oats ° I8 3\ the'last twelve weeks.

Oatmeal 1 2 a Average price per bull on the
. 'last six weeks.

And do hereby order and direct, that the said general ave-
rage prices be published in the London Gazette, once in four
"several weeks immediately succeeding this present Session.

By the Court,
THOMAS SHELTON, Clerk of the Peace.

Otice to Thomas Wand, otherwise Wann, formerly cf
. Hertford, in the County of Hertford, and wbw was, in
1795, a seaman on board His Majesty's ship Dedulus, Captain
Coulitess, also to Peter Miller and Thomas Miller, sons of
Ann Muler, afterwards Ann Freshwater, formerly of Ham-
stead.—-rffeter Miller, it is supposed, entered tlic navy about
96 years TJlnce, and Thomas Mil ler , it is supposed, enlisted in
the artillery at Sudow, in Cumberland, about 11 years since.
The ab'ovenamed Thomas Wand, otherwise Wann, Peter
Miller, and Thomas Miller, if living, may hear of something
to their advantage upon application to Benjamin Cherry, Esq.
Hertford, or to Mr. Evans, Solicitor, No. 97, Hatton-Gardeii,
Luiidim, who will be glad to receive any communications re-
specting the said persons.'

rfV) be sold by auction, by Mr. Collins, at the George Inn,
. JL Portsmouth, on Monday the 20tli day of May 1816, pre-
cisely at One o'clock in the Afternoon, before the major part
of the Commissioners named and authorised in and by a

sf ion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth and now in

prosecution against John Hayles, now or late of Portsmouth,
in the County of Southampton, Grocer, Dealer and Chap-
man ;

Lot 1. A neat cottage, called Prospect-Cottage, situate in
Great Prospect-Row, near Mill-End, within a few minutes
walk of the town of Portsea, with an extensive garden ad-
joining thereto.

Lot 2. A piece of building land, now used as a garden,
nearly adjo'ning lot 1, with a stable and other buildings
standing thereon.

Further particulars may be known by applying to Mr. Cc4-
lins, the Auctioneer, or to Mr. Poulden, Solicitor, Portsua.

Messrs. Brown and Coomb's valuable Freehold Estates in the
Town of Windsor.

T^O be peremptorily sold by auction, bjr Mr. Daniel Smith,
at the White Hart Inn, Windsor, on Monday the 6'th

day of May 1816, at Two o'ClocU, by order of the Commis-
sioners named in the Commission of Bankrupt against Henry
Brown and James Coombs, late of. Windsor, Bankers;

Lot t. A freehold house, in Church-Street, No. 14, leased
to Mr. Joseph Norman for a term, expiring at Michaelmas
1816, subject to the low old rent of 161. ICs. now in the
occupation of Mr. Edward Parker.

Lot 9. A freehold house, in the occupation of Mr. John
Shcrborne, Shoe-Maker; yearly tenant, at the annual rent
of 121.

Lot 3. A freehold house, in Peaseod-Street, in the occu-
pation of John Riley, Esq. under a lease, of which twelve
years were unexpired on St. Thomas's-Pay 1815, at the low
annual rent of 351.

Lot 4. A freehold house, in the centre of the town of
Windsor, well known as the late banking-house «f Messrs.
Brown and Coombs.

Lot 5. A freehold house, with complete workshops and
premises for carrying on the. business of a furnishing iron-
monger, established upwards of 50 years.

Lot 6. A freehold house, in Peascod-Street, in the occur
pation of Mr. Hyde, taylor, yearly tenant, at the annual rent
of SOI.

The estates may be viewed with permission of the tenants;
and particulars haJ of Messrs. Dewbery and Haslcwood, Soli-
citors, No. 48, Conduit-Street; and of Daniel Smith and
Son» Surpcyors, Windsor.

FARMS AT ALVERSTOKE.

TO be peremptorily sold by auction, by Mr. Hicks, before
the major part of the Commissioners named and autho-

rised in and by a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued
forth and now in prosecution against William Chase the
younger, of Gosport, in the County of Southampton, Mer-
chant, Contractor, Dealer and Chapman, at the India Arms
Inn, Gosport, on Wednesday the 2<)th tlay o/ May instant, at
One o'clock in the Afternoon precisely, in sucli lots and sub-
ject to such conditions as shall be then anil there produced ;

All those two valuable farms, farm house, barns, stables,
granary, tenements, lands, and hereditaments, situate at
Alverstoke, in the County of Southampton, containing in the
whole about 110 acres, C. M. now occupied by William Chase,
who will give possession of the lands at Michaelmas next; and'
also all those two messuages, tenements, or dwelling-house,
outhouses, yard, garden, and appurtenances, situate on the.
smith side and at the upper end of North-Street, in Gosport
aforesaid, now occupied by the said William Chase and Wil-
liam Grant.

Further particulars may be known .by application at tlie
Office of Mr.George Augustus Callaway, Solicitor, Portsmouth,
where a plan of the said farms may be seen.

Leasehold Estates Great Suffolk-Street, .and in Chapel and
George's-Place, Blackman-Street, Southwark.

rff^O be sold by auction, by Mr. Gibbons, at Garraway's
M, Coffee-House, Exchange-Alley, Curuhill , on Saturday

May HI at Twelve o'clock, by direction of the major part of
tlic Commissioners named in a Commission of Danlmipt
awarded and issued against George Jones, late of Sidcup,
Kent, Merchant,

Two new erected leasehold houses, No. l and 2, Great Suf-
folk-Street, near Blackmail-Street, Borough, No. J, now oc-
cupied by Edward Herman, and No. 2, let to i -~—
held on lease for a term of 51 years, at the annual ground
rent of 151. One new erected dwelling-house, with cooper-
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Rge and wei>1;shops, in Cliapw--***!!̂ ***'-»—-»—* ,
to Mr. Pierce, ou an agvet'nyuit^iw-a^^iietffifrffeitsjfiowijd iffnft
issuing out of No. 2 and 3, Chapel-Place; and five bricktetift i
tenements, iu Georgg'-s-JLaQi;^ie$.i^B.y»V<jhty•-<fcam»Sy> prcf -
'ducing together lOl'l. '4s. per ^iM^*m, kd$ jun»$evmrt-agveef-

Couny#e ̂ ll.^.Mi^^i^ji^h^fcfc^ i^lni,:a>v in
, sf &^jtey&f>ii&BrfoqfftSBd*afrftft MM eii; oi, •

f =j|li Jpgg (£^e^»yv?gfo^)ui«ii>Ul4fcffs, and Chariot^
j|icKv^owfa»d.#aie*g,.swie d«hMMfc&tltc.Qreditprs., (iu-

we7t>raleasr%\tefm
r^ the>»rtga^e9,}fts^bifc«ri'«igi*rancers, and the

To be viewed till the sale, when particulars jBa»b«fc*dL Ll<5gate*!S Q£ tkes«idrWHliami^in^»^<»^*on or before the
- -• • -• * - -* • ~c *M—-i l-j&th djty:oJE J^nj^l^,,^ i)Qtn»j> aaApOre their debts, and

SiFjHM^Sinoen, Bait, on & of
r itiiliinHhiaBhers, ip Southaasp1-

jrf r •»,« .*--,-, --=-_ e, ,Lo»f>n%j> in default thereof
will be, perejuptQyjIy <u |̂le4 '^Wfe benefit of tbe said

and of Mr. Rgb'ms S.olii%)}, ^toqm^j^'-J^u^e, af «fessr
Ballachey sytf BYtdWSJiigit6;-s,.Angel-£o«rt, TfcuogroorbOa-

' Bucklersbury, Cheapsid*. ;

• T V rjI5» VUOTI^CI.V,. «. Jreat Britain, made in the mattej'
of Dorothy'Wither Piriclte, a lunatic, ijt was ^mpngs,t o,thej:
tbiWgs-A*defe3T:<!r1Vel rc'ferred to'James Stephen, Esq. pne'uf
the Masters-of the'HtghftCbuft"of Chancery, to take ap
apcount o.f thff.djibts due ai^A owiitglfrtrtfi th1r%a|<4 funiticjj
whether •on mortgage, borid, simple.cmiiracP,'orbtbcnvise.-—
All'such Creditors of theSaid Dordthr PiUebe, ffie luii&fec,
tome time sinc,*_of .the City of Bath/and nmv of N,orth .Wa^-
thBtn, ifl 'i*«<S6iinty;of Hahtaf, spiuMer; are fbrthWjtb tr> fedhie

^SusBftA prori *be«r sarfd' debts-before the s*id Master, at his
• Chambers, in Swuttamptenr'BuiWings, Chauceiy-Laiie, 'Lon-
don, or in default thereofthey will be excluded tbe benefit'of
the said Order. • '

Pursuant to a Decree of tlwt High Court of Chancery, made
jrt .a Cause Henderson against KennicoW,the Crertrtwrs of,

L'Awence Heii4i;rst)t>,,^te-<»f'liill^qtisre, jfwip NsrUt <Stii«lds,
tW«« tket»'Coitt^«€»f{«rtl»«MWf
«t^Bedi"(wi(y ^»i««rf<M> B4<wt*t4»a

. - .
o, a JDecree-ofHbe •Hig*(>'Gourt of Chancery^

made in a Gause-of RatiHj^vtoU agatHst Lord C'awdor, the
ftkeditorswf John Vaug,han, latebH5d*4*«MBi-ore, in tbe Parish
jjrf iilaufibaogel-AUerbythicli, -ii> WM»G«mty of .Canuartbcil,
:ji?qv{vh« died iar.^804^-, >are, on wfcalore the 81st day df
.Ala-Y.nejct, tct come in aud prev# tkeir debts before Jofa"u
Sp'rinijett JitM-vevj Esq. one of tbuiMasrtcers.of tlte. said Court,

,ut bis Chn»>httrs, j>ihSouthaoijrton**uiWiftifs, Chancery-Lone,
London, or in default thereof.'Wie^MMtl ite peremptorily e\-
cludcd the benefit pf the said Decree* ^ %, .̂  '

• • • • • " ' • • ' • • • • ** " • - - " •

"toE Jaowftx* J>e65) /are forthwith
NKMr debts»jathw;
John CanipUeJk E,$jf ,
his Office, in Southampton-Buildings, CJM)fi»iiry*L>Be> Lea-
don, or in defaujf. thtU'cof (they will-be *xckidcd the benefit of
tbfi said Decree, v „ ., ,', • •. , ; > . - . , . " ;

" •^jUrsuant to a Decree.; of the Higb Court of Chancery,
1 made in a Cause M'Culloch against Colebatch, the

-Cireditors -of Lalvrerice'Webb, late of Little Tower-Hill, ; in
the Countj1 of Middlesex, Butcher (who died in -or about the

.month of September 1814), -are by iheir Solicitors, on or be-
- fore the 2bth- day of May 1816', to come in and prove their
. debts before William Alexander, Esq. one of the Masters of
the said Court, at his Chambers, irt Southampton-Buildings, \
Chancery-Lnne, London, or in default thereof- they will be,

.peremptorily eitltaJed the benefit of the said Decree. ;•
< 1 . < ' I ^ t ^* t- , ' * . . "> , •> ,'.-.'". - > . : : ! - . ' • • >

of Glianettry,
*h« Ore-

James's, sq.
of
in and pro re t^ey. d
of t '

thereof.Ujey \sjillbe .
ia d«fo«lCf

benefit of the saUi Decree.-

PUr^uimt to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,'
made in a Cause Croke against Croke, the Creditors,

of William Croke, late of Red-Lion-Strcet, Clerkenwell, in
the Couwty of Middlesex, Esq, deceased (who died in
or about tbe month of January 1814), are, by their Soli-
citors, on or before the 28th day of May ISlfi, to come i»
aud pro-ve,their debts before William Alexander, Esq. one of
the Masters of tbe said Court, at bis Chambers, in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or iir default

. thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of tbe
said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
madw iu a Cause Buck against Buck, the Creditors of

Thomas B.uc;k, late of Milton-Mowbray, .in tbe County of
Leicester, yeoman, deceased, (wbpdied in or about the month
of March 1812), are ibrthwitb'to C9«n« iu and flrdve their
debts before William Alexander, Esq. one oi- the Masters of
the said Court, at hfs Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, or iu default thensof they will be
excluded the benefit of tbe said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 1st day of December J815, made in a

Cause wherein Benjamin Wasey Sterry, on behalf of hita-

TOBAGO.
In the Petition of Sarah $ttTey, r^idmv, ^W§ti§W Yonng

, f „-, ,Ottley, Esq., Edr*^* SBaryttj1 Joftirif
• ,*:t -Warner Ottley,'Esqrs^ Trust^s oft}
..a^ ,-.Testament of DreWry Ottley, r

Vincent, Esq. deceased; aa
- ; of Tobago, Esq.

IN pursuance of an Ordei'ma4e or
the High'Court of ChaVicery of. "

the 16th instant, I do hel'eby calf'j _
claims, of whatever nsrture w 'kinctl
Drewry Ottlej', •deceais«dy'<Qr; J^t Jl

Adventure, in this Isfind','to
proper vouchers and pi
borough, within six months

CHARLES
February 1, 1816. - "

In the same'Petition; ''
NOTICE is hereby given, that in pu|sliSnce of an

by the said Court of Chandery $ tfiis l|land, bearki<j4^|« the
1st instant, I do herebv advertise.fpr saleHbe esta£jL««Vled
the A'SVetiture, with the negroes, Ike aud dead stock tlfcereop,
to be sold at the Public Court-House, in Scarborougb^au the
1st day of September next (unless in the mean tiuuL^ause be
shewn to the'said Court why such safe should not takepUice),
betwee.p.*he hours qf Ten o'clock in fUe Morning andJStx in
the Evening, to tlw> highest and best Didder for the same.—
The terms of sale to be niadclnown by some future advertise-
ment '; 'CKfARldfS" ftAMlLTOp*, Master in Cfuncery.
February i, 1816. , ; ; , . . , , ; y .

Creditots who have proved
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas llandull, late of East-Royv, City-Road1, in tl>e Pamb.
of St. Leonard, Shoreditch, in the County of Middlesex,, are
desired to meet the Assignees of the said^jpanknipt,'^ astate
and effects, on th« 9th ^ay of May i|«tiafft,-at tVelre.'6'Oiock
at Noon precisely, at tbe Office of Mr. Wfham Fobie Mount,
Solicitor, No. 12, Tokenhouse-Yard, 'ftt^W)o#y,»;:rbrji« pur-
pose of assenting to or-disstnting ft&td 'the, ^Jftl^j^hues
selling and disposing of, the stock UT Hiadfc,'.ytensjla. l^oac-
hold furniture, and other effects of the sniftt Bs
part thereof, by public sale or private oojftt
said Assignees shall appear for the-ienefi^'of rtJe^j^ 1
rupt's estate; aud also to assent td'dt*; dissttife'fft»ntue
Assignees employing tbe said Bankrapt ahd'an^ ottJi; tjeysoti
or persons, in collecting, receiving, arid gettfpgrri nitjy.oeBt or
debts, goods, or effects, due or belonging^ the' said fcamc-
rupt's estate, or in .making out and settling the atcotfnts and
winding up the affairs of the said estate",- and giving to the
Bankrupt and such other person or per.so/is, such rfttmuJCiKi-
tion or allowance for their services ;ln;vepn aj^t^g.^aid Assu;-
nees shall think proper, and to authorise anoVeiupower tbBnt
to do the same; and also to assent to or ili^s'ep.t from, tbe.said
Assignees paying and discharging, either in,pa«fc or in lullas
they the said Assignees shall'tfaiak proper, tbe wages of "tliB

No. 17133. C
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*afef¥aot« lately employecl in or about the premises and tnanti-

tti any mattcr^r thing relating thereto; and on other special t
'affairs. _ • ' • • _ '

THE Creditors' wfco hare proved their Debts under a Com-
mission'of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agarnst

'FfcoiaaS GuillaittnL' the younger, late of the Town and County
£f'Southampton, Shty-Builder, are desired to meet the Assig-
<i*ese( the estate and effects: of the said Bankrupt, on the
9th day of May instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon,
at the George Inri, in the said Town and County of South-
ampton, for the ptirpose of receiving a' 'statement'of the ac-'
counts as settled between themselves and Henry Twynain and
William Stovetd, Creditors letying the goods and chattels of
tbt said Bankrupt, under & writ of execution directed to the :

'Sheriff'of the said Town and County of Southampton, relative
tb fbe-'balarice or amount of- thei r respective demands, and the.
moriles" levied'by them under the execution, which statement

, or settlement is intended to be conclusive between the «aid'
parties and the said Bankrupt's estate.

THE Creditors-who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

.lames Nihlock .and. Richard Stanley Latham, of the City of,
"Bristol, Woollen-Drafjers, Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners,
are desired to meet the'Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate
*»d effects, on the l«th of May instant, at Eleven of the

- CJ«ck in, the.'Fore'nqtfh precisely,' at the Office of Mi'. William
tg'^an, Solicitor, Ncr. 2, Wine-Street, Bristol, to assent to

VfcF^JGseRt-froni tbesawl Assignees selling and disposing of the
•whole pr any part of the said Bankrupt's stock in trade,

s, household fuuniture and Other effects, either joint or
tej. by public auction or private contract, and by the

ie of ope, two or ujor-e person or persons .or otherwise, and ,
, ,1^» SCBCpt. and, take ajich security for all or any part of the
.. jvurofease monies, .parole at such time or times as the said '

. .Assignees shaH Uunkriproper, awd to the said Assignees con-,
vay\ng.the.said BaiikifnpUKichanl Stanley Latham's dwelling-:

' "ih$u£c, io.B.ishop-.Street, in tbe Parish of Saint Paul, in the
; 4jit&p,f; B"ris.tQ,l«.to the MortyageVthereo'f, in'lifcu, satisfacti«n
" , and discharge of all principal and interest monies due thereon,

if they shall consider it advisable so to do, and to the said
.fliSsignees paying and discharging out of the said Bankrupts
estate, such, costs, charges and exp(inces ns were incurred in,
about and for tie be'nefir of the said Bankrupts estate, pre-
^fiotts^d .the issuing of the said Commission, .and to thuir
^playing an Accouataut or other person in arranging the
•accounts of the said Bankrupts, and-collecting the outstand-
iiig'debts'du.e aftd orting to the estate of-the said Bankrupts,
«i« to tfeeir, paying such Accountant or other person, such a

1 *uS.ns they shall th)nk fit-for his trouble therein and there-
' -Shout;, and also to assent to or dissent, from the said Assig-

Wfcs commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits
fl,t "IftMr or itt equity, for the recovery of any part of the .said
Bankrupts estate and effects; or to the compounding, sub-
•pjtting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or1

t&ing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and'issued forth against

, ©sorge Nwrtb, of Brecknock, in the County of Brecknock,
Carrier, Dealer and Chapman, are desired tm nieet the'Assig-

'nees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the nth
, .oft May instant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Office
. gf, Messrs. Powell, Jones and Powell, Sblicitors, 5n Brecknock

aforesaid* to assent to or dissenfr from th« said Assignees
Mgiving -or undertaking to pay and satisfy out of the firstmouies
•to bfe received by them from the estate of the said Bankrupt
Certain monies dne to the 'Crown under an. extent rccentl;

.; issued against the effects of the said George Noith for the
antae- and to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees

•telling and disposing of the freehold and leasehold property
-ateefe i» trade, household furniture, and other effects of the
Mid Bankrupt, by public auction or private sal*, at such
time and in such manner-as to them th«'said Assignees shal
teem fit; and to assent to or dissent from the said Assig
we«s commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits
at la* or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the sa"u
Bankrupt'* estate ami effects; or to tire compounding, sub
netting *o -arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any mutter, o;

relating thereto; and ouother spwial affairs..

THE Creditors TV!IO hare prorrftf their debt? under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt Awarded and issued forth against

orgePocock, formerly of Leaden hall-Street, i u t h e C i t v o f
ndon, but late of Fenchurcb-Street, in the City aforesaid,

Attctroneer and Builder, Dealer and Chapman,and then of the
tiug's-Berrch prison,' are reenfested- to meet the Assignees of
he estate and effects of the s^iid Bankrupt, on the 8th of
Jay instant, at Six o'clock'in the Evening precisely, at. the
Office of- the Solicitors, Messrs. Russen and Spn, Crown-
jourt, Aldersgate-Street, London, in order to'as'Sent'to or
lissent from the said Assignees,commencing?1pros£oufctnc, j>r
lefending any suit or suits at law or in equity, forjrec|\'|ry

of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects } or to
he compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise

agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees or Assignee-
employing a fit person for the purpose of investigating the
ccbimts of the said Bankrupt; and on other special affairs.

rjMHE Creditors who have proved>theirDeb,ts,iH>der
JL mission- of Bankrupt awarded an,el issued forth against
.Viltiam Bowly, of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick,.
"tlass-Toy-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet
he Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effectsv ftn
he 10th day of May instant, at Six o'clock in the Evening,

"it the Union Tavern, in Unio»-Strect, ivi Birmingham afore-
said, to assent to or.dissent frotp the sai'd Assignee's selling or
otherwise disposing,of by private, eoatraet, a certain frfidhefd

lling-housci warehouses, baUdings, garden and prei^^eS,
ate the estate of. the said Bankrupt^ situate at Cireucestlr^ in
the County of Gloucester, to the Mortgagee thefedf, Jrfpdo
certain terms and conditions to be then and there mentioned;
and also to assent to or. dissent from the said Assignees comw

uiencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law'or
n equity, for. the recovery of any part of the estate • and

effects ot the said Bankrupt; or to the compounding, sub-
uittiug to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter of
thing relating-thereto; And dn'other special affairs. '•» *f

rHE Creditors .who have pr,«rtd their Debts under a Cont-
missioa of Bankrupt awarded, aud issaied forth agairiit

William Cleaver and Edward Cleaver, of Denmark-Street, 'rn
the Parish of Saint Giles in tire-Fields, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Soap-Manufacturers, Dealers, Chapmen and Copart-
ners, are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupts, on the 13th of May instant, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon .precisely, at the Baptist Head
Coffee House, Aluermanbury, London, to assent to or dissent
from thej said Assignees employing and paying'an agent to
settle and collect the debts due to the estate; and also1 an mc-
countant to investigate the Bankrupts accounts, accepting
part of any debt or debts for the whole, abandoning such debts
as may be deemed bad, giving time to any debtor or debtors,
and accepting his or their personal'or .other security for pay-
ment of his or their debt or debts of any part 'tliere'df; selling
and disposing of the house in Denmark-Street, and also the
manufactory adjoining, or erthtfr of them, artd either together
or separate, and by public Auction or private contract, and-
from time to time buying in the same or either of them, in.
case a sufficient sum or sums should not in the opinion of the
Assignees be offered on any sale by auction; selling or dis-
posing of the stock in trade and plant,-and the fumi-tare of the
said Bankrupts or either ot them, l»y private contract or
public jtuction, and giving tiwi* for the payment of the same,.
and taking sueli personal or other security as they shall see •
fit; settling and agreeing on a valuation of the &ecui<%}c.s in
the hands of certain Creditors,'and arranging the pifoof of the •
debt of suck Creditors under tire Commission, OP otherwise
determining thereupon as th«'S»id Assignees shati think fit;
settling and agreeing the account of a late PartBership in
which the Bankrupts were engaged, and the balance th_ereof,.
aud concurring in the sale aud disposition or relinquishment'
of a leasehold estate at Battcrsea, and of any othej- outstand-
ing property belonging to the said late Copartnership, and-
acting in respect of the concerns of such late Copartnership,
as they may deem expedient: Vesisting: or compromising an
•extent levied on the said Bankrupts estate- arranging with.,
the tenants of a certain property under lease from the Bauk-

•rupts-j disposing of or relinquishing such interest as the
Bankrupts may have in a certain lease from the Crown, in-
such way and manner, and with, or without consideration, as

. they shall see fit, and confirming or resisting the claim^on
such lease; executing any sub.lease or leases of the premises,.

.; or any part thereof, 'aad settling, submitting to arbitratltntj 'or



" atTao&ing any disputes .relat'taj ^hjerefco; gresectttnig or
settling a claim in respect of a pwty wall and vawlts bnilJLby
the Baukrupts, or compromising,, brbitratiog^ or ;aban4on.»nfe
such claim; prosecuting cwtaia (£mtK of ;l,h.e Bankrw^ts' Ji
certain Partnerships or concernsJ.IB which -tfaey were aieotbtrs,
or compromising, arbitrating, or abandonwig tbe same; coij-
senting'to the holders.of 'Bills-of Exchange, compromising qr
giving time to the parties thereto, without prejudice to tlfe
claim for dividends-; paying certain charges and.expeuces in-

-. -.-..:—„*.*!,„ rVuwunKsioH in relatiop

totner>auB.ruptsestate: am
prosecuting, or-defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
for recoveryof any part ofthe said Bankrupt's estate and effects;
•or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other
'special easiness.

THE Gr«<Jttovs who \rnve jii.oved their Debts under a Com-
.mVssion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

. ,We$tpn,,o£ H^WOJ;, in the County of Der,by, Hojieis,s$tpq,,ot BW^WVW,, i« »u~ ~y— r j _. _ .. .„, , ,
^-^—.. ., . Glmpmaa,ared^i^ tp meet the Assignees of tlije

. ! 6»ifH}il»4u"upt's estate t«.fw effects, on the 27th day of May
.-instant, <at.Thr.ee o Clock , in t^ie Afternoon, at tbe Olfice of
Mr. Fearnheadj Solicitor, Wheelergate,Nottingharu,to assent

'3 v - ~ : — — > = o,»mmpiir.iner and DfOr-M r . F e a r n e a j o c ,
to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing and pro-
secuting a suit at law or suits at law .against a certain person,
for the recovery of some pnrt of the sad Bankrupt's estate an$
effects? or to the corny ogn ding, submitting to, arbitration.,
sr otherwise agreeing «ny matter er: thing relating thereto ;

1 add on oth«r special affairs.. :

itlwic debtsiu.
"'3L1 *«*WSflv 'of®W«»*^t • *\«ri4ted. and iesuad forth againJt
Thotnas Straffdi^ attti <Seor£e S*rfc»wd, «f H«lboro-Bf idgCo
in th'e'TOifycfF tdnd&n, H«b»«teeJj»re4.Baale3fs, Cltapmen and
Copartners, ai'e-desired to' n»e«t tUe Assignees »f the said
Bankrupts estate auJ effects, on the lOtb day of May instaot,

•at'Twutve'of ther Clock'at Noon precisely, at the Office of
Messrs. Willis,'Fairthorne and' Clarke, in Warnford-Court,
Throgmortoh-Strect, L'ondon, to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees selling and disposing of the household goods
and furniture, stock in trade' and other effects of the said
Bankrupts, either by public auction or private contract, to
such pp.rson or persons, and upon such terms and credit as
the said Assignees shall think-fit; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees paying certain costs, charges

' and cxperices' interred prerious^io the-issuing of the said Com-
mission j in and about- the 'aJFair* and concerns of the said
Bankrupts j and also to absent to or dUsent from the said

; As^WiBee t paying ^Ue' ActpiArtAot already employed s«ch
I'ejiSQoable sum pf inoaey 'for ihe'tronblc he has had a's they
iuay sec fit, aiid to their coirtrnuing to eaiiploythe said Ac-
countant or such other person or persons as they shall think
proper, to .investigate"the l>odks and accounts of the said
Bankrupts, 'and collect and get in the outstanding debts due
t^'tb^ir estate, and to their making the said Accountant or

'otUJftl- Jersds^sncli rrfiiueratioivforhis or* their trouble-thdrcin
as tlbly, «v '̂ deem, ^reasonable ; 'arid to'assent'to or flissent

^ . . . ^ .„..:„„: ,j,p •n-nrefi, and salaries due toaft} Ass.igive.es paying;!he wagt,froof, tbe Sai?} Ass,igin;e5 p*;m^,T."- ..T=— and salaries due to
the clerks'and servants of the BanWupts ; and to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the

'recovery of the said Bankrupts eetate and effects; or to the
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
apy matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special
affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Bernard and Charles Bernard, of Manchester, in the
CoUnty of Lancaster, Linen-Drapers, Dealers, Chapmen and
Copartners, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estatu
and effects of the said Bankniptsy-cii-tHc 13th day of May
instant, at Twelve o'Clo.ck at Noun precisely, at the Office o*

- -- - . . I-..!... ;„ W,,,..,f,v

^ai'd Assignees paying CCJKMU w*»,t ~.._..,_ _ .. x
curred previous to the issuing of the said Commission, in and,
about the affairs and concerns of the said Bankrupts;- and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling
and disposing of the stock in trade, household furni ture and
other the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts , as well real
a? persona1, either by public auction or private contract, 10
such' person or 'persons, and upon such credit, terms and

P. 0>

to

,the

the said Assignees shall tliipk ifit;
asseiit.to or dissent from UVe.suid
jcountant or such other pe£sou#
the purpose of investigating .tUft
said Bankrupts, and for the co%j&jg . '
standing debts due to their estat«r aQdjto t^iexr, making suck
Accountant or other person such rem»«iieratfl)a/for Ifct.tijt yk\d
therein as -they may deenivreasonalri*; -and to asacntlo or
disstut from the said Assignae»payiny»tUB wag«SlaMi;«^I<»ies
due to the clerks and servants of iti)6i BarJtsOf»toi-T and to
assent . to or dissent from the said.;]A&si
pxoseouting, ordefendiagany suit *n»«i»8
for the recovery of' any part. :of -tliei.saii
and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to »rbHra-
tion, or otherwise agreeing tiny matter' or .-tfai»g delating
thereto; and on other special afl'aiw, • : . , .

,fojrth agajiist
W<T;
»eti

THE Creditors who have provec} tUeir
.jnissjon of Bankrupt awarde/d ami, is

WilJ^m Barnes, of E^tsph^nij im»rt^<
C'oach-il^kcr, Deakr a»d Chapnai
the Assignee* of the estate, . and ejTe^ ftf st
on the Stlv of May, instant, at Sei{«
at theAqgels and Craven, s^t/ii^te
Lane, Long-Acre, in the County of Mkidlesex, to.t^e .into
consideration the propriety of allowing certain cxpcncws in-
curred I5y Mr. Edward Wood, one of tiie AssigD«es^ pr^rifcjJ t*'
the issuing the said Commission of Bajair
William Barnes; and on other affairs,

TH£ Creditors -who have prareJ their Debts
misiion of Bankrupt 'aw&yded add -issued ' forth1 •s

Richard Payne, of • Liverpool, in- the CdWrt^"ot Larn^
Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapmdw, aff«: Acsrfeif io mee^ the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the aaiil 'Bankrupt^ oA
the 10th of "May Vftsta'nt, at'Efceven o^Dkitlt TtrttieTrifetroon,
at the Star Inn, io Dcansgate, in Manchester, in the Coonty
of Lancaster aforesakt, rn order te «ssctot to w dissihifefroni
the said Assignee* suA»«irtting- to arbitration 'Ctrtam -disputes
between the said Assignees acd 'Mr. ̂ Begntfdr1,- relative ti> ar
certain contract entered »irt» by <bem wftb* ttie ^id1 Mr.
Beswick, for the «ale of premiees b«ilft«fiu§'H»'tfc€ sSttl J5arjk-
rupt; situate in 'Dale-Street, in- LitferpbW aferesnwl j ''and also
to assent to or dissent frofci 'the ! said Assigiw;es silbrfiittrng
to arbitration the amount.of dantnges susfaiaefl by IVf r. 'East*-
wood, by reason of the non-performance of the Aisigiiees of
the contract entered into with the said -Mr-.' Eastwood, far-
sale of the same premises ; and ou other special affairs. '

THE Creditors who have proved the i r Debts under a" Cum-
missioft of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth bgaiust

Thomas Follett and John Neale, of Liverpool, in tha' County
of Lancaster, Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, are re
to meet the Assignees pf the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupts, on the 25th of May Instant, at Eleven o'Clpck iifc
the Forenoon, at the Office of Messrs. DaHefa and Topham,
Solicitors, in Water-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, t;o assentr
to or dissent from tha said Assigpees agreeing to or rejectlnj*
a proposal made by the Bankers with Svtom the monies
belonging to the said estate were lodged by the said Assignees
according to the direction of the Creditor's at tfce second
public meeting held under the said Commission, or otherwise
to give full power and authority to the saul Assignc/es to dis«
pose of, arrange. and settle the same, on such terms^and ia
such manner as the said Assiguves may in their discretion
think proper.

TI^HE Creditors who have proved t l i L - i r Debts under a Com-
_JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
James Startin, of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick
Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested ta meec
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects on
the Sth of May instant, at Eleven o'Cock iy the SOCMMOH
at the Offices of Richard Bird, Solicitor, in Edmund-Street*
Birmingham aforesaid, ' in order to assent to or djssent from
tiie said Assignees sclliug and disposing of all or any pert of
the stock in trade, household furniture, leasehold interests
canal shares, and other tire personal estate a»cf effects of thft
said Bankrupt, either by public sale or private contract and
to whom the said Assignees shail think fit, and in the mean
time to 'carry on the trade of the said Bankrupt, and to
employ such persons therein as may be proper for the pufnose
and to alloxviiii,' a reasonable compensation as well to any
person or persons whom the aaid Assignees have' already
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employed or shall hereafter employ; and also to assent to or

dissent from tbe said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate anil effects;
and on other special affairs.

rriHE Creditors who have prored their Debts under a Com-
m mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agftmst

William Hayter, now or late of Whitchurch, in the County of
Southampton, 'and of Basing-Lane, in the City of London,
Iron-Founder, Brush-Manufacturer, "Dealer and Chapman,
are requested 'to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects, on the 25th day of May instant, -at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the White Hart Inn, in Whit-
church aforesaid, to take into consideration the nature of the
incroachments allertged to have been made by the Bankrupt
on certain waste lands, and thr correspondence on behalf of
the Assignees with the Lords of the Manor, and also'to-con-
sider the proposals of the Lords of the Manor; and to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees carrying the sauae 'into
effect, and to authorise the Assig-nees to take'.such steps as to
the meeting shall appear ne'ces'sary, for the purpose ofdisposing
of all or any part of the real estate to which the Bankrupt
vas in anywise entitled at• the tune of his bankruptcy; and
on other special affahs.

: fll^HE Creditors who have proved their debts tinder a Com'-
Jl_ , mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Goudy, of ClementV-Lane, Lombard-Street, London,
Taylor, are requested to meet the Assignees of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects} on Monday the 6th of'May
instanit, .at Seven o'clock ii^.tho Evening, at Mr, Wbod's
Office, in theNew Corn Exchange, Mark-.Lane,,London afore-
said, to consider and determine oh the propriety of the Assig-
nees immediately relinquishing and giving up to, the lessor,
the existing-lease of the Bankrupt's late dwelling house and
premises in Clement's-Lane aforesaid, as also of authorising
the Assignees to give and grant a sufficient power of attorney
to such person or persons as the said Assignees may think
proper, to collect in and receive all debts due.aml owing to the

. said Bankrupt's.estate, and to assent t». or dissent from the
said. Assignees .continuing or prosecuting any suit or suits at
law, for the purpose of recovering the amount of certain
arrears of rent claimed to be due by the said Bankrupt, in
respect to a part of the said premises in Clen.vent'srLatie
aforesaid, lately occupied by Mr. • Turk ; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in
equity, for the recovery of any part of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt; or to the compounding, submitting
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or toing
relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who bave proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Arnison of Castle-Street, Leicester-Square, in the
County of Middlesex, Coal-Merchaut, Dealer and Chapman,
are desired to meet the Assignees ofr the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects, on Wednesday the 8th day of May instant,
•at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr. Righy,
34, Golden-Square, in the said County, to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or de-
fending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for recovery
of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or
to tbe compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling
or otherwise disposing of the equity of redemption < > f certain
leasehold property belonging to the said Bankrupt, situate in
Queen-Street, Leicester-Square, mortgaged to' n. Mr. Best,
.aud on which he has filed a bill of foreclosure in the High
.Court of Chancery ; and on other special afl'airs.

•fTTHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
B mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Dame Catherine Marsh, Widow, Lucy Deanc, Widow, Richard
Westbrook the elder, and Henry, Boyle Deanu, of Heading,
in the County of berlss, Bankers and Copartners, are de-
sired to meet the Assignees of the estate ami effects of
the said Bankrupts, on Saturday the 1 Itb day of May instant,
at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, al the Chambers of Messrs. Wat-
lit ns and Peoly, Solicitors, No. 2, Stone-Buildings, Lincoln's-
Iur», London, in order to assent to or disseat from the said
Assignees b.ciug allowed the premiums paid aiiu Xo become

payable on certain'polkies of insurance on lives, part-of the
said Bankrupts' estate, and also such 'remuneration as may
bethought proper to the accountant and. chief Clerks at
Wall!ngford and Reading, in assisting hi making out the sijud
Bankrupts' accounts, and of journies and attendances incident
to their employment in the affairs of the said Bankrupts ;
and also to the said Assignees pay-ing and discharging the ex-
pences incurred by the issuing of a former .joint Commission
against the said Bankrupts, and of s&paratt1 Commissions
against two of Khe'said Bankrupts, and pf superseding the
same respectively, and also the expences of jennies, nfecessari-
ly taken by the petitioning Creditor .and1 ble^sa,!^ (Assignees,
or any'of them,-and their'Solicitor, >t'o: attend the, public .aud
private meetings of the Commissioners,, and of cases and
opinions of Counsel taken before the choice of Assignees
under the said Commission, touching the ptpof of debts under
the auxiliary and .chief Commissions, and otherwise regarding
the affairs of the said Bankrupts ; and on other special affairs.

_ • ' • ' ' ' • • ' • ! • .- •: - K.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt^ bearing BatS on
or about the 8th of September' 18T5, was awai'ded

and issue,!,! forth against Joseph'Osibald1e&6n, of Milk-S'tfrefet,
Cheapside, in the City of Lcmdon, Mai-ielieSter-Warehetiie-
man : This is to give notice,' that the fekid Commission' 'is,
under the Great, Seal of the United kingdom of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland, superseded. • •>>•>• I •>»•• ,

WHere'as a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded 'and
issued forth against John Priec^utler-, :of Bilstone,

in theParislfof Wolverhampton^-'inMheA'Cqiantyiof Stafford,
Grocer, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required' Jta^^irrrejrtder himself
to the Commissioners in the said-Gopimission .named, or; the
major part of. them, on the 6th day, of June next, at Fiv«
of the Clock in the Afternoonyand the Ttlrand 1'Sth of the
same month, at Eleven of the. Clock in .the Forenoon, at the
Jerningham-Arms Inn, ' in Shiffnall, ,and .make, a , full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate'and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are ; to come, /prepared- to prove
thei r Debts, and at the Second Sitting,to. clips*, Assigqqes,
and at the Last Sibling the said BAulirup.t , is required
to finish his Examination, ana the Creditors ar.e ,tq assent to
or dissent front the allowance of his Certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects,
are not to pay «r deliver the same but to whom the Coin mis*
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Price and
Williams, Solicitors, Lincoln's-Inn, London, or t,o Mr. Wil-
liam Smith, Solicitor, Old Glkurcli-Yard, Wolverhanipto'n.

IMTTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
* T ' issued forth against John Brown th'e younger/of1'the

Parish of Rodborough, in the County of Gloucester, William
Clavey Brown, of Stonehouse, in the said County, and John
Morse, of Downfield, in the Parish of Strond, in tbe said
County, Clothiers and Copartners, (trading under the firm of
John Brown and Company,) and they being declared Bank-
rupts, arc hereby required to surrender themselves to the
Commissioners in the said .Commission, named, or the major
part of them, on the 15th and-16th. offMiiy iriis'tant, and.pu
[.he 15tb of June next, at Eleven in tl>'e Forenoon oti each
day, at the Golden-Gross, at Cainscrpss, in the Parish of
Randwick, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of - the i r
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts', ^and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination, and*t)i«
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowanceJ of
their Certificate. All persons indebted'tp the said Bankrupts,
or that bave any of their Effects, are no,t to pay or deliver the
same but to whom tbe Commissioners s4iall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Thomas Croorae, Attorney, Gravel-Pitts, near
Stroud, Gloucestershire, or to Messrs. Vizard and Blower,
S'o^ 44, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Trussler, of Fashion-

Street, Brick-Lane, in the County of Middlesex, Silk-Printer,
Dealer and Chapman, aud he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
the said Commission named, or the 'major part of them, un
tbe 1 Ub and 18th days of May instant,, .and on the 15:h
day of June next, at Twelve at Noon on each of the said
days, at Guildhall, London, and malie a fu l l Discovery anil
Disclosure of his Estate unti Eli'ccts ; when and where tU<t
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Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to cluise Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, hut give notice to Mr. Eytes, Solicitor, Castle-Street,
Houndsditcb, Lpndon. • • .,

WHereas a .Commission of Bankrupt is axvarded and
issued forth against John Stokes, of Epping, in the

Counly of'.'Essex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, and lie
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surren-
der himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
namjed*.or the major part of them., on the llth and 14th of
May instant, at Eleven in the .Forenoon, and on the 15th,
of June n^xt, a.t Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, Londpn,,

make a full Tfiiai'fi y and Dfsiclp|ure of his Estate and
|j^9prfidUm are to cojnu p*e-

?.tef j^oS^li^e "Second S(itt'mg to choose
AssjfiBees, 'aoPj a& tbj^£ast Sifyuigf ti»a said Bankrupt is re-
quired t^ finisfiL^hTs(^6afinihatiqni 4nd the Creditors are to
assent to or'dissent! from the allowance of his Certificate,
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
6f his Effect's^:are no't to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. D. Jones, No. 15, Sjze-Lane, Bucklersbury, Solicitor.

1}o|; Bankrupt, is ja\varjcfedj!s
j ^Cjiadea tyartiu, of the Tljree

y, in the County of
• and h« being de-

ur.r&udttr h i,utsel f to,
I .Commission named, or the
(,*i,,4 i oyj jnsiajai, and on the

on- each ,ef the said

. r* **.'• * «A • * * **'SKS"the Commissioners (jnji
niajnr part bftnep^.onjfci1',
15th pf June nexi,'at ttwfllve
days, at Giii)dhaU, London^ 'a j(| ma^e ft fiil^T Discovery and.
Disclosure ..of his Estate and Affects.; when and where the
Creditors, are ,to • cpme prepared to prove .their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exa-
mination, and theCreditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his CerJ.iftsia.te... All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay 01
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Mr. Watson, No, 15, Clifiqrd's-Iun, Lon-
don, arid Beckiord-Row, Walworth.

jpt is awarded an4
., ..,.„-,, ett, of the TowA »f
^, in the'County of ;Wilts, Inn-

holder, Dealer and Chapman/and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby rptjttirtd"to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioiiers in tho said Commission named, or the major part of
them., on ^the 1/lb and 18th instant, and on the 15th of
J-uau! next* at JSIevjen «£ thj? Gloqk iatthe, Forenoon on each
daju ,a '̂ tjte Basil, Tavern, .jri Bristol, and make.a full Disco-
re^y^id Jt|iscidsur^ .of ihjs fest^te and, Effects; when and
wb*ire,the» Cnjditcp are to cou^e .prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, ami at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination,, aiu'l the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the .said Bankrupt, or- that have any of his Effects, are
not !to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shiJI appoint, but give notice to Sir Samuel Whit-
combe and King,;Serjeant's-Inn, Fleet-Street, London, or to
John Henry Fraukis, Solicitor^ Bristol.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Richard Wardle, of the KingV

Hoad, Pirulico, in the County of Middlesex, Builder, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to tb£ Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part, of them, on the 7th of May instant, at
Twelve of the Clock ,at Noon, on the 2lst of the same month,
and on the 16th day of June next, at One in the Afternoon,
at Guildhall , London, and make a full Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
ai* to come prepared gtoprovc their Debts, and at the Second
Sittiusj to cb.use Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors ar* to usseut to or dissent from the allowance of

kppdjni*

his -Certificate, All person* imtebteiS1 -lo' the said
or that have any of his Effects, «re'-n<Jr to'^pay pt
the same but to whom the C&<n3ii£sipners sWaH1 '\
but give notice to Mr. Willsbeiftj
Strand.

ITTTHereas'a Commission bf'BMiKfftfjt'-fs.'^awa'rtfei J
T F issued forth against'John*Bir<i"em: y

Town of Kingston-upoi
Chapman, and he being-
quired to surrender himself to the^mm^sftqel-f'Jn'fti'e
Commission named, or the major ' par¥ (5f ttrein^Vrj'^fie1 l

'a ' 1 ' : : * ' 'and 14th of May instant', and oh' :fchB :iSWi
at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon- oVf
White Hart Tavern, in Ktagston-upod^Hurll',

bf jWfie '

ttingthe said Bankrupt is i^utred'^tcf flnish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to'asstiit t t f ' fer^ . dis'sajaj
from tbe allowance of his Certificate.' 'A^r jp%il5'qn|''i'i»-
debted to tbe said Bankrupt, or 'that havte' &tvf tif^hjs ejr
feets, are not to pay or deliver the same bitt t<>! vfconi .the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give1 notice t6 Mr.'Leqnaja

•Hicks, Solicitor, Gray's-Inn-Square, LonArti; ot tb'Messr'sI
t'Kitson, Dryden, and Robinson, Solicitors, in Hull,-

| ¥lTTHereas a Commission of - Bankrupt is aW^r
j T r issued forth against Thomas Wells. of-Gedn
;ift the Parish 'of Geduey, in the 'Coiinry'b'f- L^ccfl"."
• Baker, Merchant, Dealer and Chapt&'aW.'fthd^fe h|t^
„ «,„! * :- ll-J...,.^..:—...- .^.,. .1.-,*-^.:a Bankrupt is htreby ri-quired'to
Commissioners, in the stiid Commis

(part of them, on the 13th, 14th
jat Eleven in the Forenoon on each dk
Boston, in the County of Lincoln,

;and Disclosure of his Estate aiid
o;

from the allowance of his Certificm---^^.^oSbqllP &
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that hplW ̂ t>y ft }m'^£fT
fects, are not to pay or deliver the ^,^'pllt'tb vboju?!^
Commissioners shall appoint, but tfve 'notice tp 5fr;jwpi-'
Tuxford, Solicitor, Boston, or to his agdttti. 'Msssrs.Xodlntr*'
ton and Hall, Secondaries-Oltice,, Teibplt..Lilifdbn;1 "^^

WHereas a Conjm'fssion'. 6r BankWflf is'^warWed'Vnd
issued forth against William Gillmoh, of Hulavs ia

the Parish of Manchester, in the County of iVrtcTs&r^
Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, and he being aeclare'l
a Bankrupt is hereby required to 'surrender himself tor«&"•
Commissioners in the laid Commission named, ov theimaj*
part of them, on the 17th and 18th days' of.May instant -
and on the 15th day of Jurw; next;, at Two of ' the GJock
in th* fefternoon on'each of the said.1 days, 'at tbe,Br(d?c-
\vdterArrnsInn, in Mancheste-r aforeW& a'ufl-njake a ft»U
Discovery artd Disclosun: of his Estate and'J&ftjic^ j ,»vjjeo a«il
where the Creditors are to come prepared 'to prove• tUeir-
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuie A'ss^iV^ ^d'
at the last Sitting the said Bankrdpt .is req/iii'td to fini&h'bi*"
Examination, and the Creditors a re . fo assent1 to ,orjJi'sscnt '
from the allowance of his Cettifi.catc. Al l |>erson.s'iiid»)rtt-| •
to the said Bankrupt, or that have anj.oi' /u\ Ktt'ects, ara n<-t
to pay or deliver the same Imt lo \vFiom t!u- C'v^u'tissio.neM
shall appoint, but g ive notice to Messrs. Duck^U), CblD-
pindale,'aDtl Denisoa, Solicitors, in KT"'~-*' ' - ' • ' ' ' - '• - v

: a,rdWHereas a Commission of Bankr^t, js.j
issued forth asainst Wjliiam \Vgrra4lb) u»^«^iezpowr

in the County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt 13 hereby .r^^iiiic^t : |i
surrender himself to the CuMinissioners , u\ .tlwj, {jft*^. Cii:nj
mission named, or the major part of th'cjji^ jijn.Jibjji^fi.h and
28th instant, and on tbe 15th of Junn nex|4 ^t,,pn*;ia«b»
Afternoon on each day, at the George Inn, ia D*lf{r$Jrj!et>.in
Liverpool, and make a fu l l Discovery uahd D,iscios,ur^ o/ |JM
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors,iir*; to COIBC
prepared t<> prove their Debts, anil at' tlie -SecouiljSjUitig to
choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting tlie said l^ultiynt jt.
required to finish his Examination, and tbe Crtditors: are. to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificntef All
ptrsons indebted to tbe said Bankrupt, or that hare .'any >
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sx are aoVto pay ̂ r'JeuYer tire'sftiwe b'ufc-'to whom 't.he

'CoitnnlssMrtiersteh'Hll'aip'pfcint,-but give notice to Messrs.'Pritt
'»nd Kewley, SoHc'rtor-s, Liverpool, or to Messrs. Blackstock
and Btfnce, Solicitors, KingVBench-Walk, Temple, London.

"WTTTTHereas -a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
1̂ %[ issued forth against.Edward Craven and John Haggas,

of Eller Cafr, in tbe-Parisb of-Bingley, in the County of York,
4J{Mp,n-Spipnef^l)ealers, Chapmen, and Partners, and they
being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender
themselves to the Commissioners, in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them,, on the 6'th of June next,

.at Four in the Afternoon, and on the 7th and 15th days of the
-same month, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
the Devonshire Arms Inn, in Kighley, in the said County
of York, and make a full Discpvery and Disclosure of
their "Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors

.*re to> come prepared to prove their Debts, and at Ijhe
Second Sitting to clutse Assignees, and at the Last-Sitting the
said Bankrupts are required to finish theirExami nation, and.tbc

• Creditors are to assent to or dissentfrom the allowance of.their
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or1

that have any of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give,
notice to Messrs. AVillis, Fai'rthorne, and Clarke, No. 3,
\Varnford-Court, Tbrogmorton-Strcet, London, or to Mr.
M&tcalfp, Sojicitor, in Kighley aforesaid.' • ; •>< ' ' * *

WHercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued fordi against Robert Weakly pf Plymouth-

-Dock, in the County of Devop, Tavern-Keeper, Vintner,
.Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the ?aid Commission named, or the major part of them,
.on the 27th and 28th days of May instant, and pa the 15th
olP June next, at Ele.ven of the Clock'in the Forenoon on

..each of* the said d,ays,,at Weakley's Hotel, in Plymouth-Dock
Aforesaid, and mak'e a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effect?; when and where tke'Creditors are to.
.come prepared to prove their Debts, and at th« Second,Sitting
to chu'se Assignees, and at the last Sitting tbe said Bank-
rupt is required to-jGnish bis Examination, and the Creditors are
-to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have an j
of his Effects, are not. to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the' Commissioners, shall appoint, but give notice to .Mr.
'William Makinson, Solicitor, "Middle Temple, London, or to
Mr. W. D. Sole, Solicitor, in Plymouth-Dock. - ;

WHereds a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issutd forth against Joseph Beale, of the Town of

Kew'pert, in the County of Monmouth, Innkeeper, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 28th and 29th days of
May instant, and on the 15th day of June next, at Two in
t.ie Afternoon on each of the said days,(attbc Rummer Tavern,
in the City of Bristol, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the
Creditors-are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and. at
tbe Second Sitting to chust Assignees* and at tbe Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt
or that have any of bis Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but,to whom tbe Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Messrs. Prothero, M'Donnell, and Prothcrp, Soli-
citors, Usk, «r to Messrs. Price and Williams, 9, Old Build-
•ings, Lincolu's-Inn, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Patrick MacCamley, of Liver-

pool, in tbe County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to tbe Commissioners in the said
Commission'named, or the major part of them, on the 13th
and 14th days of May instant, and on the 15th of June next,
at One in the Afternoon on each of the said days, at tbe
•Star and Garter Tavern, Liverpool, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of bisEskate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove theirDebts, and at
the Second Sitting to chus<: Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, nnd
the Cre/Jitars are to unseat lo or dlasiat from tbe allowance

of his Certificate. AH persons in'rf'e'b'tea' to the said Bankrupt,
or tliat have atiy of his Effects, are nbt to;jl<ly.or deliver the
same but to whom tbe (Commissioners shall ajVhoint, but givb
notice to Messrs. Arison and Wiie&er,, Solicitors, Jiauovcr-
Street, Liverpool. . . . . . . .

WHereas a Commission of 'Banfcrrfpt is awarded arid
issued forth against .John Bam'beri, of Liverpool, iii

the County of Lancaster, Master-Mariner,' f*erchant, Dealer
and Chapman, and he .beij^g declared a Bankru.pt js hereby
required to surrendW bfiuself' t'oJthe'C^omjjuijUpHtjrs' in rtke
said Commission rjamefl, 'or tii'e' majfo/ 'jjal't of 'fftjeni,, on tnc
27th and 28th of May instant,'aiiA Wi'the,' IsHi'tfay of June
next, at Eleren of the Clock in.the Forenoon on each of the
said days, at the Kind's Arnjs Inn, in Water-Street, in
Liverpool aforesaid, aiiif foijak'e a' full" DislffoVc'fy ami Dis-
closure of bis Estate anil'j@llifts; W h e n and where the Cre-
ditors are td come prepar"eil.''to "prove tbeirL'i^ifis^ a'nd at the

'. Second Sitting to chusd A^feliees; and•at'tJl|TaSt .Sitting the
said Bankrupt is1 /req'uMred^to. jfii^li Tjfk ife|iination, aiid(
the Creditors are't'o a'ssefft't$ dr'aiss^nt f?^l{,i;fit?ail'ow.'iiicfr<

but give' notice" to- 'Mr.' Thomas Geoi;ge,'ft!Ci]jfi$!ibj;, 'jSp^icitd^y
; Water-Street, Liverpool, or to Messrs. A'dlinglon'an'd Gregory,'
!Solicitors, Bedford-Row, London.. '" ' ' ' : ! ' ' ' ' ! ' '^ . , :.',.' . ; ..':: .. . - . - . j~^"! < : , . j < . t . j , i J t : -.,1

"Hereas (i Commission of Bankrupt > 1s awa/d^d /in.d.
u'ti'd lifortW'i;aektnsi:'J61!itf. FiiWatti 'v ef ''Wikefla*'ssudil'

reu' to 'si

named,' or tire major part of tbtiAji'on'.itSl^.^ist pf'May; 5n,-
stant, and on tl.6 1st and 1 &b'(&}'&'oSF Jl'uny^xt, at Eleven

!of the Clock i» the Fi.rerttro/rt'oii badb'(/f^tbeSiaJd day.e, at tbe
'Session's-HouSe,' in' Wa}sefie?d ^fb^saifc '̂ aB! wk^e 'a.'full
iDiScoveFy and Disclosafii r of ' hfs-r'i(^tW/%ld' 'Ejects.;'
w h e n ' a n d . where the 'Creditors' 'are 'rft' 'ccJrhte;'jjrtfjlared' ttt

,prove their Debts,: and 'at1' 'the' Set'^niQ Siting tj tf 'chuse
Assignees, and at the f,ai't 'Sitting 'the 'S^ft; Baulir.u'pt; is'
required to finish his Exa'mmati'o-ti,''andJ'tife'5!^rtla'itdrs .itb*
to assent to or dissent froih the allowance of tiis Certitidate.4

All persons indebted 'to''the sai(l''BaiYkrujit, or that Wve any'
of bis Effects, are "not to pay or deliver flje saitie' but to
whom tbe Commissioners 'shall' Appoint, but g"ive notice' tot'
Mr. Lake, No'. 4,' Dovvgate-Hill/Loudon, or to1 Mr. Reaver,'
Solicitor0 in Wakefield aforc'said. ' • ' ' *' '""'*"'' "> f ; -.'*

WHereas a Cotnm'i'ssi'qn' of! Bahkria
issued against" Ivmiifm ' S c o t t ^ ^ o f ' i r i M , in^thfe,

County of Middlesex, Taylor, Draper^ 'D'caler'a'nd'Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt, is Hereby'required to sur-
render himself to the CommKsioners in the s&d' (ibm'missioa
named, or tbe major part of them, on the J lfth and 14th''
days of May instant, ajid on 'the IS.th day of .June hext^ at
'Eleven of the Clock in .the ForcSnoon' on ctf<& 'of Aid daiil,"
day^, at Guildhall, ,Lon'">nj '&»& m'a'ke a furf J3iscAv,ery afiU
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; \Vhen an'd'\vhcre*flie' Cre-

and the Creditors are to assent to or'dissent1fh>m" the 'allow-
ance of bis Certificate. All persons indebted to tife said
'Bankrupt, or that have any' of bis eflectsi' fil'e unit to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners s'hall
appoint, but give notice to, Messrs". Ross,' lH^l| Jtos's,' and '
Jirowhley, 'Solicitors, No. 1 (j, Ts'ew ' JBosWje-Jl-'tJ^Qi-fc, • Carey-
Street, Chancery-Lane. ' "'•' '' ' ' • ' * ' •'•• •> •

W llereas a Commission of Bankrupt 1$ awarded and
issued forth against William Alleu,vof ^outb M/lford,,

in tbe County of York, Corn-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
reiulel' himself to the Commissioners in tlie smd'i^oniiu'issioa

aod, Ib'th ofnathed, Or the major part of them, on the
May instant, and on 'the 15th of Jut iu nextj arBrle'v
Clock in the Forenoon on each day,, at the Stiii'uitaJ in Pou.rt- '
fract, iu the said County, and make a fitll Discltlv'e'i:j;4nd Dis-
closure uf his Estate and Effects ; when and where the 'Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, an'd*at the : Secon'd
Sitr ing to chuse Assignees, and at tlie tast* StfHtf^ the Said
Bankrup t is required to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors are to asseat to or dissent from tire allowance of.



liis Certificate. AU pcrious indebted ta th^s&jd Bankrupt, or
that have, any.of his .Effect^ ^Jjp flJ^-/° 9W °r deliver th?
same but to whom the Cwumls^^^prs s^all-ajpgoin^, but giv^
notice tpMr» Wilii<Mn-W^itajkerj,^ ^an^eftpct, in tl^c said
County of York,' Solicitor, or to Mr; ^fax«io,. Solicitor,
Clement's Inn, London* . . •• ,

rHereas a Commission of Bankrupt' is awarded and
. . issued forth against John Tozer, of Alderman's-Walk,

'Bishopsgate-Street, ' in the City of London, and William
Clavy Brown, of Stone-House, in the County of Gloucester,
Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and' Copartners, (trading un-
der the firia of JobnTozer aud Co.) and thty being declared
Bankrupts are hereby requited to surrender themselves tb'the
Commissioners in t\ie said Commission named, or the major
part of theqi, on t,he 14th and 18th of May instant, and on
the 15th dayqf June'next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-
noon on eadli flay, at Guildhall, London, aud make a full Disco-
ver^ and Disclosure of ttieir: Estate and Effects ; when and
Where the Creditors are'tq coflie' prepared to prove their Debts,
and atttfae(§ec'on'd-$ittirijj'to choose Assignees; and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupts'ire required tb finish their Exa-
mination, and the' Creditors' are to. assfcnt to pr dissc'nt from
the allowance of their Certificate. AU perspns indebted to
the said Bankrupts, pr that have any of their Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the saffre- bat'-to whom the Cpmmissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Hurd,-Sbaw, and
Johnson, SpHeitprs, King's-Bench-Walks, Temple.

of Bankrupt is awarded and
I Tflcjter, otherwise John G. P.

^TO^^j^^^jWa^jfflNarl^j'Ajuftr^a,, and-of Lins'ted-
Cottags, ^kear §i*tingbo^rne, jn. tf)« County of Kent, Mer-
fh^n^, peeler, an^ Cbajiofan, and a]so now or late a Cplonel
in t,he Aniiy'^ aud naore cnmnjdnly called pr known by the
pame of Colpn/j) Tpcker, and he. being declared a Bankrupt
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in Jhe said Commission named, or tbe major part of them,
on the llth day of May instant, at One in the Afternoon, on
the 18th pf the some,month, and on the 15tb day of June next,
at Twelve at Npon, atGuildhall, London, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at
the Second Sitting- to cbuse Assignees, and at tbe Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt, is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
lus Certificate,; >AU-persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 01
that have any of. his Effects,, are not to pay or deliver the
same but t»'whom tbe Comeiissipaers shall appoint, but give
notice taMr-.< KaEaafeBW>,'$0U£*t<f£, Rtd-Cross-SJtreet, Ci-ip-

WHweajS & Commission pf Bankrupt is awarded and
issutyi forth against, Job" Cntbush, late of Ayles-r

foj-dj in IJ^e County of ^«ht,,BargerBuilder, and of War-
dour-Strcet, in the County pf Middlesex, Oilmau, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in tife's$9
ComnsissicHi named; or the major part of them, on the 7th
and 18th of May imtant, and en the 15th of June pent,: at
Eleven o'Clock in the Fo're«6oji on, each day, at Guildhall,
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
aad Effects ; wJhen aud where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to chuse Assignees, aud at the Last Sitting the said Bank-
rupt is required toi finish his Examination, amd tbe Creditors
ara to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of liis Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have uny
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to .whom
tike Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. C.
Murray, Solicitor, Sun- Court, Cornhill.

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John. Lewis Bogen, of Shooter's-

Hill, near BJackbeatu, in the County of Kent, Merchant,
Dealer aitd.Chapman, and lu: being declared a Bankrupt, is
hereby required to surrender hiotseif to the Commissioners-
in the said Commission named, or the major part of diem, on
the 7th and 18th days of May instant, and 041 the 15tii day of
June next, at One o'CJock in the Afternoon on each of the
s:iid days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
aud Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and wliere
the Creditors are to eonie prepared to prove their Debls,
and at tke Secoud Sitting to clmse Assignees, and.at tlie Last

said Bantrnptiisj,wgniped to finish Kis
ti«n,x and the Creditors are-tp assent to ev dissent frqm -the
aUeyijanc^ of his Certifrc^te.. 'AU person* ind«bted: tQ *be~
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are no^to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give .notice to Messrs.' Kfoit'*ad 'Farren/S'oli-
citorij No. 38,Threadneodle-Street, Loitdon.

• . , . - I - . . - . ; , ! . . . , . . . ' A , :

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is pwarde.d and;
issued forth against Samuej' Geujon, 'o/ jjewgate«^

Street, 'in the City of London, Straw-Hat-M^nufacturer,
Deakr and Chapman, and lie beinj declared1 a- ^anKntpt is

required to surrender himself to'tfc'e C/offiiniisjortei^requ
in the said Cofnmission named, pr the majoY part
on the 14th and 2lst days of May instant, and "on th*
15th day of June next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-
noon on each of the said days, atGuildhall, London, and make
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when/.
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to ch.u.se Assignees, an4ca^
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish ^3
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from th'e allowance of his Certificate. .AJ1 perspns inidebt^'
to the said Bankrupt, pr that have any «f jiis Effects, a^e not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Phipps, Solicitor,
Weaver's-Hall, Basinghall-Street.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and ;

issued forth against John Crawley, of Crimscot-
Street, Bermondsey, in the County of Surrey, Skin- Salesman,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt i»
hereby required to surrender himself to the Cotjiuaissioners in -
the said Commission-named, or the major part of them, on
the 1 1th day of May instant, at Eleven of the (Jloek in tbe
Forenoon, on the 18th day of the same month, and pn the
15th of June next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at
Guildhall, London, - a n d make a fujl Pjscqveru an^ D,isclo-
suve of his Estate and E fleets; when and ,wf|ere! th'e. CreT
ditors aye to come prepared to proye J^ieir Debts^, and at
the Second Sitting to cb,use Assigpees, and, at the' t^st-Sit/Injf
the said Bankrupt is required -to finish his ^xjaiHinjjktwquj., a^id
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from th« ajlqwajipp .of
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that Lave any of liis Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Humphreys, Tokenhpuse-Yard, Lothbury..

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against Damp Catherine MZM-S)^

Widow (commonly called Lady Marsh), Lucy Deane, Wido^y,
R/chaFJ Westbrosk the elder, and Henry Boyle Deane,: of •
Reading, in the County of Berks, Bankers aqd Cpparfners>
(earring on trade -under the. firm ef Mfirsh, De.ape., W^estbrPRkj,
and Henry Boyle Deane),, intend to meet on the 14th day of
May intsa.nt, at Twelve o'clock ajt Noon, at Guildhall, -Lon-
don, ii) prder to seeeive the Ftpp( pf Debts under the said)
Coiumis^ioH,. • ,

ri*^ H'fe . Cotnhiis'sioners in a Commission of Ban^rupfc-
JJL awai'ded* 'a'nd issued forth against James Moore^ of Wai-
worth, in the County of Surrey, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 7.thj day of May instant, at •
Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to re-
ceive the Proof of a Debt under the said Commission.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued foith against Lewis- Thomson, of

Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Bookseller and Sta-
tibner1, intend to meet on the 25th day of May instant, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Royal-Hotel^ i»-
Temple-Row, in Birmingham aforesaid, in order to receive
the Proof of Debts under the said Commission.

acting Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
. awarded and issued against Benjamin Shirley, of Sbef-
6eld, in the County of Yori, '6rdcdr ' inil Cohn-Pealer, do
hereby give Notice, that Richard BVbn*nrhe»d} 'John -Pearson,1 .
and Thomas Cooper, late Assignees of :the Estate and Effects-
of the said Bankrupt, have b*en Aisckrarged from bfing
Assignees, by an Order of th« Right fJ0ni«urabie the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain ; and tfcattkc «aid John
Pearson aud Thomas Hawthorn are appoi4ite4 Assignees' in'-*
their stead^ in pursijauce. pf-the said Order j -aud that th.&
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debtors to thfe said Bankrupt's estate are not to pay their
debts to- the said Richard Broonihead, Joh'n Pearson, and
Thomas'Cooper, who' have been so discharged,''but'ave to
pay such debts to tlie said John Pearson and •Thomas Haw-
therne. • • ' ' ' • • '

THE C.ebimissioner.5 in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued against George Burgess, late of No. 16, Upper

Baker-Street, Mary-le-Bone, in the County of Middlesex,
Hawker, .Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 18th
day of May instant, at Ten, of tlie Clock in the Forenoon,
at. Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 29thi day
of April last), in order to take the Last Exaisi,nation ^of the
said fianlTUjpt; when and where he is required to sunpeqdtr
himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure pf In;
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination;' and the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to p(rove the same, and, with those who have already
proved t(ie;r debts, assent to pr dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate.

T H E, 'Cdmttitssioiiers in a C'lnimissinn of ' Bankrupt
' awarded and iss'uecl forth against, Sarah 'Stephens, of

Bvuton-Street, in tlje County of Middlesex, Milliner, ,De3ler
4hd C*hjdp%b&ah', tateiid to meet on the 14th day of May
inslatit, atf'E'Ieven'dfthe'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London "(tfy farther Adjournment from the SOtli day of
April'&tst)j in ordcv to take the Last Examination of
the said Bankrupt; when Und where she is required to sur-
render herself,: and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of
li'er Estate and Effects, and finish her Examination ; and the
C/reditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
opine prepared to* prove the same, and, with tliose i who-have
already ".proved 'their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of her Certificate.

TH E (Commissioners' in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded add issued forth against Alexander Grubb, of

High-Street, in the Borough of Southwark, and County o'f
Surrey JvCHhnan, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
IStb'of 'May instant, atTeirof the (/lock in the Forenoon,
at'fGjJftdhftlJ, London (by Adjournment from the 27th day
$ April.'/.last;),1 'in order to take the Last Examination of
the'' said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to sur-
reaiier'hitaself, and make a full discovery and disclosure of
his estate and effects^ and finish his examination, and the
Creditorsi'whp 'have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared tp prove the same, and with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance, of his Certificate.

Ttl E Commissioners'hi, a ^onimisstqli of Bankrupt
awarded ai>d issued forth against Thomas Halford, late

of Fjach-L^ine, Cornhill, in the City of London, Stock-Broker,-
Dealer aiid.Chapman, intend to meet on the 25th day of May

' ne i? reqiiirtd to surrender himself and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects', and
finjsh b.is. Examination; anil the Creditors, who hare-apt
already.'proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to'"prove
the'same, and, with tli.ose'who have already proved their
Deb'ts,.assent to or disseuj from, the allowance of his Certi-
ficafe.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
:and, issued forth against James Turves, of Duke-Street,

Adelphij in the County of Middlesex, Wine-Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman,, intend to meet on the ISth day of May i.nstant,
at One in tUe Afternoon, at Guildhall , London (by Adjourn-
ment from the.30th of.'April last), to take the Last'Exa'mina-
fion of the 'Said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required
to surrender hi iwself and niake a full disclosure and dis-
covery of his estate and effects, and finish his Examination ;
and the Creditors, who l^ave not already proved their debts,
are-to come prepared to prove, the same, and, with those who
have .already, ipro/cd, their .dub$s, assent to, or dissent from 'the
allowance of; his Certificate; ; , . •
* . , . • . I , . • ; ; . : '

Til HE Commissioners in a Commission, of Bankrupt
.JL awarded and issued forth against John Goldie, of
Laurence Pountney-Hill, Cannon-Street, in the City of Lon-
4***. M«rth«nt, Ship-Owner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to

of the', said Bankrupt ; wfr&i 'ah'd;,-' where lip is1 -ie'quiredl
to surrender himself] a"nd'' ritttke'"'a/HfiUi* 'f>iscf>v'ery''Ja'hd
Disclosure of his Estate1'and Effects,'aii'd fiiilsh lii^ ExartSi-*
nation; and the Creditors, who bare1 not'already'proVeif
their. Debts, are to come pillared to "pi-ore the same, and,
with those wlio have already proved tjieir Delits, assent ^a
or dissent, from the allowance of his'CAltifi.ca.te,,- \ ' . ' \r

late qf Fenchurch-Street, in.the City aforesaid. Auctioneer
and Builder, Dealer and Chapman, and oow.of the Khig's.-
Bench prison, intend to Bjeet on tbe'SsVh of1 May"inst.iat
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London
(by Adjournment from the 2"th fay of (April Izist)^ ii^'onjer
to take tlie LastExaiHination of the ^ai.ijl Bankrupt j w'hen and
where he is, reguired^o/surrendeifih.inijself^i and ;make a full
Disclosure and Discovery pf. jjis Estate .^i^l. Effects, and
finish his' Examination ; " a n d tlie 9ye,ditprs^ who have not
already proved their Debts, are to, come prepared'to prgvq
the same, and with ^hose who have' already proved thjeic
Debts, assent to or dissen); .from the "allowance- of hjs Certi-
f icate . • ' • - ! .

T H E ' Commissioners in a Oomnusslon" of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thomas NichoJU, .of,

Co^eman,-St^e6t, in tlie'City bf LoiidoW,'HatiMannfactnrer|^a
Partner'in the firm of Nich6fls, Sewell, api Cpmpany, of ttie
same place,' Hat-Manufacturers)', intend to meet on the ; 2Stti
instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at'Guiidhcill, London \b$
further Adjournment from the 30th day of April last),' ia
order to take the Last Examination of toe said Bankhipt;
when and where he is required to surrender himself, ~di\d
make a full Discovery 'and Disclosure' ol" his Estate and
Effects, and finish hjs Examination'; ahjd We'Creditors','wlW
have not already proved their Debts,Ckre toicoine' prepaid
to prove the same1, and with those 'xVKotere already-'prove'it
their Debts, assent to or disv'ent ifrbti';*tht'allowance'"of* In*
Certificate. ' ' .' : ' • ' ; ' ' " \: > ' ' " • ' ' ••••:•"•>

T_H E Commissioners in a- Commission of • Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Abraham Harris; of

Gulstone-Square, Whitcchapel, in the County of MSdillesex,
Merchant, intend to meet on tb&Mti* instant, at .'Eleven ia
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, 'London»(by! Atlj'otwnmenit fuom
the 30th day of April last), an order' to take the Last
Examination- of the said Bankrupt; JWihen'aiid where 'h<i is
required to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery aut}
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examina-
tion ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and with
those who have already proved tllt-if debts, assent to ov'
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.- ' • •"' .' ' i '

T'HE Commissioners ini .a 'C°pmniisslon< of Bniikni|»(;
awarded and issued forth against 44>hni Charles Finchj

late of Russell-Court, Brury-Lane, ,)arthe Cohiity) of Alid-i
dlesex, CofFee-House-Keeptr, Bealei arid Chapman; intaid
to meet on the 7th, day of May'lnstabti,>at Tt'n o'Clotkrin thd
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London .(.by Adjourrimcnt'-f'roiA the
2d day of April last), in order'to take the Last Kxanii--
nation of the said Bankrupt; when and \\lieve he is required
to surrender himself, and make a Mil- Disclosure anilI Dis-
covery of his Estate and Effects,' and fini-gili his Examina-.
tion ; and the Creditors, who have hot already proved thbir
Debts, are-to come prepared to prove the :saiue, aittl, with-
those who have already proved their Debts, assent ito or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

f l ^HE Commissioners in a Comimissioij of Bankrupt,
• hearing date the 22d day of October 1810, awarded and

issued forth against James Pienepont Greaves,' .Hemilrf
Sharp, and Francis Fisher, of King's. Arms^Yard, CJioleman-
Street, in the City of London, Merchants, Dealers,-Chapmen,
and Copartners, intend to meet on the 25ith day of May in-
stant, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall* Lon-
don (by Adjournment from the ath day of April last), in
.order to make a Further Dividend of the Separate Estate
and Effects of James Pierre.pout Greaves, oiler of I lie said
Bankrupts; wliea and v^erc the Creditors, who huve not



. proved Ureir Deists, are to come prepared, to prove
ttie same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
.Dividend. And all Claims not then, prayed will be disal-
Jovved.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt'
bearing date the 22d of October 181O, awarded and

issued forth against James Pierrepont Greaves, Hefcules Sharp, j
and Francis Fisher, of King's Arms-Yard, Colcman-Street, in
the City of London, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Co-
partners, intend to meet on the 25th day of May instant, at
Ten in the Foronoou, at Guildhall, 'London, in order to make
a Dividend ot the Separate Estate and Effects of Her-
cules Sharp, one of the said Bankrupts ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are. to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-'
eluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims n«t
then proved will be disallowed.

T\ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankinpt , '
bearing date the 5Ui day of March 1804, awarded and

issued against John Dunkin, now or late of Red-Cross-Street,
in the City ef London, Rectifier, AVine and Spirit-Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 25th instant, at
Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment
from the 30th ultimo,) (o make a Further Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the BeueGt of the said Dividend. And all Claims

• not then proved will be disallowed.

rj"T*W E Cwnmtssioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL"Hwuriw5 dat« live &9th day of January 18)5, awarded.
And «**»*against Dame Catherine Marsh, Widow (commonly
calWd'Lady Marsh), Lucy Deane, Widow, Richard West-
brook the elder, and Henry Boyle Deane, of Reading, i-> the
County of Berks, Bankers and Copartners (carrying on trade
under the 6nn of Marsh, Deane, Westbrook, and Henry
Boyle Deane), intend to meet on the 25th day of May in-

• staut, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall,
London, to make a Dividend of the Joint Estate and Ef-
fects of the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who
liave n»t already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the. said Dividend. Auil all Claims not then prored will be
disallowed.

Ti^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
_•_ bearing date the 20th day of January 1815, awarded
and issued forth against Dame Catherine Marsh, Widow (coin-
ininj|ly called L*iy Marsh), Lucy Deanc, Widow, Richard

, Westtwook the, «yer, and Henry Boyle Deane, of Reading,
in the County of Berks, Bankers and Copartners (csirrying
on trade, under the. firm of Marsh, Dcane, \Yestbrook, anij
Henry Boyle Deane), inteiul to meet on the 2.5th day of Mat
instant, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Loitdnn, t|
make a Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects of Cather-
ine Marsh, Widow, one of the said Bankrupts; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved the i r Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of tUu said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

Tffl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 20th day of January 1815, .awarded and

issued forth against Dame Catherine Marsh, Widow (com-
monly called Lady Marsh), Lucy Deane, Widow, Richard
"Westbrook the elder, and Henry Boyle Deane, of Reading,
in the County of Berks, Bankers and Copartners (carrying on
tnwle under the firm of Marsh, Deane, Westbrook, and Henry
Boyle Deane), intend to meet on the 25th of May instant, at
One o'Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall , London, to make

. a Dividend o£ the Separate Estate and Effects of Richard West-
broojt,one,of.the said Bankrupts; when and where the Credi-
tors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will lie excluded the benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 15th day of February V812, awarded

and issued forth against William Hardy and Robert Gardiner,
of Cheapside, iu the City of London, Merchants, Dealers,

Chapmen, and Copartners, jntctiil to meet on the 25tJi day
of May instant, at Twelve at Noon^ at Guildhall, Lrttrtloh'fliy
Adjournment from the 27th ultimo), to make a Final Div?-
deruVof the Separate'Estate1 *afttffcttects of Williata Hardy, one
of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, w-b*
liave not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared

'to prove the' sarn«r, or they will be. estclmlctl' ilie Bui&fftt<Jf
the said Dividend, And all Clarrth* wot •Ui(!ii ytomllwil&ie,
disallowed. : < ' • • • • ' ' "• . . < :;• i . r

T H E Commissioners in a, Comiiussion of ^anVniptt
bearing date the £)tl) day of tfebruar.y IS 11, <ii\fu-dcd

and issued forth against J«sopli Hill, Btwvanj of ,lSropkU-
Place, Kennington, in the County of Surrey, Flour-Factor,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th of May in-
stant, at Eleven of the Clock iu the, Forenopu, at..,Guild-
hall, London (by Adjournment from, the STth.d.ajof April
last), in order to make a Final Dividend of the iistata
and Eflects of the said Bankrupt ; when an;! where tlje
Creditors, who have not already proved the i r Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excliulud.
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claim*'not' tfaen
proved wil l be disallowed.

T1HE Commissioners in n Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 14th day of November 18r5,*aw<ird(*A

and issued forth against Joseph Surr, of High Hofborh;'fn
the County of Middlesex, Haberdasher, Dealgr a"njl Chapman,
intend to meet on the 25th day of May instant; at Ten o'clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to maktr'a- Dirf-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; wh&k
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove tire same, «ir they w»U
Ue exclyded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And ali
Claims not then proved will be1 disallowed/1 ' " ''? •• ~\

; • • • , , « j-
fl\H E Commissioners iu a Cflrtlhiission of-Wanhnipt ,
JL bearing date the 8th day af Octdbcr 1812; aminlfed arid

issued forth against Benjamin S^ol;es and Harry HtMit,' of
South-Street, Finsbury-Square, London, Merchants, DvalerV,
Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 6th day
of June next, at Eleven o'Cldck in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London, in order to make a Further DWfdeiid- of thu
Joint Estate and Effects of the said "Bankrupts • wlieii ah»t
where the Creditors, who have noV already-jirbve'd fhe«- Deh4s,
are to come, prepared to prove the'"i tfiia-j -or ;thc*y-' \A\[
be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
net then proved will be disallowed. ' ' " ' ' , - . ,

flM H E Commissioners in a Commission of BaNlcrnp t ,
JL bearing date the 13th day of October 1815, H\vantr4

and issued forth against William Ford, of Beckin^ton, in rt>e
County of Somerset, Maltster,' Rope-Maker, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 28th day'of May instant-/' at
Twelre of the Clock at Noon,, at Guildhall, London,-in

.order to make a Dividend of tile" Estate and 'Effects 'ot
the said Bankrupt ; when and wliere tlie Creditors, who
have not already proved t h e i r Debts, are to coins prepared t»
prove the same, or they wil l be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved wi l l be disal-
lowed.

1^ H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
. bearing date the 5th day of December I 8 J & , #»w?mli'd

and issued forth against John Grey, of the Town turd County
of Newcastle-npon-Tyne, Linen and \Voollew-l)ra.per, Dealer
and Chapman, intend (o meet on the Q9tb day of May in-
stant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the George, Inn, New-
castle- upon-Tync, to make a Dividend of < U t » Estate and
Eflects of the said Bankrup t ; when and wlfrere tUe Ciedit.ois,
who have not already proved their Debts, ?ri» (t<t toiye pre-
pared to prove tin- same, or they wi l l bu *j»ciit4o«l Jhc Uei\i'lit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed.
rri H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the Q3d day of July 1314, awarded and

issued forth against William Gillies, Thomas Begbie, and
Thomas Mackenzie, late of BilHtiir-Lan», -in the City of Lon-
don, Corn-Factors, Dealers, Chapmen, mid Copartners, intend
to meet on the 25th of May instant} at'-Twelve o'Cfock a£
Noon, at Guildhall, London, ' in -order try makfl n J?«videiuj
of the Separate Estate and Effects of William Gillie*, o ,e
of the said Bankrupts ; alien and where tli« Creditors, njlo
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J»ve not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
$o pro?? the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
•aid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed,

H"E Commissioners in »>a Commission of Bankrupt,
Hieariijg date the 24th iiav o/ August i8.ri, awarded

and issued forth against Maimel Del Campo, late of Token-
touse-Yard^ in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapnia3, intend to meet on the 23d of May instant, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by
^dj.oflniment'from the 16th day of March last), in order to
•make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where Hie Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to conn prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend'. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
beating, date the 27th day of December 19J5, awarded

and issued forth against John Asbbey, of Boxstead, in the
Parish of Hemel Hempstead, in the County of Hertford,
Banner, Cattle-Jobber, and Sheep-Dealer, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 25th day of May instant, at
One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London,
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
.proved, their Debts, are to come 'prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the llth of May 1815, awarded and

issued forth against James Frederick Nunney, of Clare-Street,
<?lare-Markct, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer
and Chapman* intend to meet on the llth of May instant, at
One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment
from the 20th day of January last), in order to make a Dividend

. «f the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already prored their
JDebts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
.tie excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved-will be disallowed.

T H E Comniissione.rs rn a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 5th day of April 1813, awarded and

issued against Peter Crokat and Adam Platt the younger,
both of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchants and
Copartners, intend to meet on the 28th day of May instant,
at Ope o'Cleck in the Afternoon, at the King's-Arms, in
Liverpool, ia order to make a Dividend of the -Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt) when and where tire Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are tit
<ff>me prepared -to prove tbe same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of tbe said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 23d day of July 1814, awarded and

issued forth against William Gillies, Thomas Begbie, and
I'hOmas Mackenzk, late of Billiter-Lane, in the City of Lon-
idn, Corn-Factors, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, in-
tend to meet on tbe 25th of May instant, at Twelve at Noon,

, "at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend, of the Sepaiate
Estate and Effects of Thomas Begbie, one of the said Bunk-
frupts; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
'they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. AiUl
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners In a Commission 'ot Bankrupt,
l&aricg, date the I V t h day of January 1810, awarded

issued forth against William Preston, of Leeds, in 'the County
iof York, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
tte 25th of MayJQStant, ai Eleven in the Forenoon, at the
4ouse of Mrs. Greavgs, "the Hotel, in Leeds aforesaid, to make
« Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said ;
(Bankrupt; when and. wh/e're the Creditors, who have not
"already proved *heir Debts, are to coma prepared to prove
the s«tne, OK, they will be excluded the 'Benefit of the said

" Dividend, And all Claims not the» jptt>ved will be disallowed.

TH E - Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt?
beaiing date the 1st day of .February'1816, awarded

and issued forth against John Harwood, of the City of Glou-
cester, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
7th of Jane next, at Twelve at Noon, at; the Bush Tavern,
Corn-Street, Bristol, to make a pivjfllrid of" the Mrate'
and Effect* of the said Bankrupt ; ^^n| anif wliete (he
Creditors, who have no't already jirorefl Eli&r 'Debts, are tb
come prepared to prove the sanfe, or fSrtSy"jvill be excluded
the Benefit of the stud Dividend. Aiitt 4tl Claims not th«n
proved will be disallowed.

WHereas the acting Commissioners m the Commissiop
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Laws, late of EUingham,,,in; ibpieouityy. of Norfolk,
Horse-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, hWii certified to th«
Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of threat Britain/that
the said William Laws hath in all things conformed "him-
self according to the directions of the several Acts of Pzniia.-
inent made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in tbe Fifth Year of His
late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in, the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, bis Certificate
will be allowed and couhrmed as the s;*icl Acts direct, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary <w or before the 25th day of
May instant.

W Hereas the atting Commissioners m the Commission-
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Williams, of the City of Hereford, Baker, Dealer
and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable John-
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great- Britaiw,
tliat the said William Williams hath in aJI/felmigs oenfor&cd
himself 'according to the directJous of ,the sewval j^gibs
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is t to
give notice, that, by virtue of un Act'passod jn the Fifth Year
of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of. aji-otlkcr Act passed
in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's lleign, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said A*ts-
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on er before the
25th day of May instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners 111 the Commission'
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaiirst

Thomas Holmes Alcock, of Newport, in thciCounty of Salop,
Tanner, Dealer and Chnpman, bavc certified to the Right
Hon. John Lord El don, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-
tain, that the said Thomas Holmes Akock bath in all-
things conformed himself according to the. directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, aAd als»
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate 'will be. allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless 'cause be
shewn to.the contrary on or befoi'c tlie 25th day of May
instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a- Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued, forth against

Absalom Stepherison, «f Boston, in the Coxinty of Lincoln,
Linen-Draper and Tailor, have certified to the Lorll High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Absolom Stephen-
son hath in all things conformed himself 'SceWtSng to the
directions of the several Acts of Parltatrietat Made concern-
ing Bankrupt^ : This is to give notice, that, by-virtue of an Act
passed in the' Fiftli year of His late Majesty's Kcign, and alsfr
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth' yeaf:6f His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
asthc-said Acts direct., unless cause bc'shewnio 'the contrary
on or before the 25th of May instant. ,

WHereas the acting Coinmtesio'iiers in' jHe" Cmmnission
of Bankrupt a\var<l<kl arid 'issiie'd''f6rtlr 'a'gikhisl

Daniel Edmunds, of Macleley, in tbe County of £iilop, "Printer,
Stationer and Bookseller, have certified to t'hci&igut'iion.the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, thnt the said Dailiet
Edmunds huth in all things cotifumret) liiujst'lf ncconlijig to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament miijt.con-
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice^ .that, TJV vii'fue
if an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's

Reign, and also nf another .Act passed in the Forty-niii l lr Year
of His prescnt'Maje'-ly'? Reign, tils. (Jcriifivaie \viSl be nlloived
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and confirmed as the {aid AcU direct, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary oh or before the 23th day of May
instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth' again ft

.John Belcher, of Lnmb's-Conduit-Street, in the County of
Middlesex, Merchant, have certified to the Right Hon. John
Lord Eldon, Loid High Chancellor of Great Britain,5 that
the said John Belcher hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts of Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice,
that by virtue of an Act passed in"the Fifth year of. His late
Majesty's reign, and also of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth
year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be sh'ewH to the contrary on or before the 2Sth day of May
instant.

W
rHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission

of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Dominic Gtanelli, of Cock-Lane, Smithficld, in the City
•London, Plaister of Paris Manufacturer, have certified to
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
John Dominic Gianelli hath in all things conformed him-
self according to the directions of the several'Acts of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice
,thatf by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His
late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His pn-.sent Majesty's Reign, his Certifi-
cate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be ,shewn to the contrary ou or before tbo 25th
•day of May in*taut.

WHereas the acting Commissioners ia the Commission
of Bankrupt,' awarded and issued forth-.against

George Plumley, of the Parish of Saint Mary-Ie-Port, in the
•City of Bristol, Furrier, have certified to the Right Hon. the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
Geo. IPIinntey hath in all things conformed himself accord-
'ing to the directions ot the several Acts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts : This is to give notice, that by
%-irtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certifi-
cate will be allowed and confirmed as tho said Acts direct,
•unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 35th
of May instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth against

John Macnaichael, Thomas Gitton, 'William Macittiebae!,'.
Joseph Aiacoitchael, and Alexander M'Math, of BridgnorthJ
in tbe County of Salop, and of Fleet-Street, in the City ofl

-London, CarpctiManufacturers, Dealers,'- Chapmen, atidTCo-l
partners, have certified to the Right Honourable the Loftll
High Chancellor of GrcatjBritain, that the said William Mac-'
michael hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of .Parliament nmde concern-
ing Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Reign, and
also of an Act passed iu the forty-ninth year of His present

- Alajesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or bufore the 25th of May instant.

WHereas the acting Commissmners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Henry Lewe, of Macclesfield, in the County of Chester, Hat-
' Manufacturer, have certified to the Right Hon.the Lord High

Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Henry Lowe-hath,
all things conformed himself according to the directions of
tlie several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;.
This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the'
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
lleign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or
before the 25th day of May instant.

WHerea* tbe acting Coinmisstoncrs in a Commission
of Bankrup awarded and issued against William Hig-gs,

late of Bell-Yard, Fish-Street-Hill, in the City of Lon-
don, but now of Lt-man-Street, Good^an's-Fitlds, iu the
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County of Middlesex, Hat-Manufacturer, Dealer AaJ Chap-
man, have certified to Uic Right? Hwa. Jt>bn Lord fildon, Lonl
High Chancellor of Great "Britain, tUart the said WilKwH
Higgs hath in all things conformed iiirfcself 'according to
the -directions of ilia several Acts of. Pflvliameat made eftn-
eerning Bankrupts ; This is to give natkxytbat, by virtue ttfen
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His latt Majssty'.* Reign, a*d
also 'of 'another Act passed in the Forty-rtiatli T«ar of- Hi*
present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed <fn€
confirmed as (tie said Acts direct, unless cause be -gtie-wtt *•
tl»e contrary on or before the 25tb of' May instant."1 - ' •' ' '

WHereas the acting Commissioners in 'a Coumjkiiott
of Bankrupt awarded and -isauc4 forth . agajfist

Richard Trubody Ford the younger, of Cross, in tfw Oonnty
of Somerset, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, hsrr« certified
to the Lprd High Chancellor pf- Great Britain, -tba^^he^atd-
Richard Trubody Ford the younger hath in ' alf things flot^-
formed himself according to the directions of the sereral Acts qf
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is .to give rjoj-
tice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the. Fifth Year of Mtf
Late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act pj^ped ia &£
Forty-ninth year of His present Majesty, Lis Certiljc^tfi will {M
allowed and confirmed as the said Aets direct, unUss-<;ause
be shewn .to the contrary on, or before ther $5th d«iy of Ma/
instant. . " ' ' ' . ; • / ! ' . - . . ; -,-

ITETHereas the acting Commfssrohers in a Comtfitsjioft
y w of Bankrupt awarded and issued* forth against

Richard Morgan, of Bilston, in tha County of Stafford.
Japanner, have certified to the Right Honourable the I^ora
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that tlvfc said, Rfcbjiird
Morgan hath in all things conformed lirmserT accord'iqg id the,
directions of the several Acts of 'Paj'lrainejit; tyad» cgnefftninf
Bankrupts ; This is to 'give notice, 'fftat by Vfrtttefi&art'Jlfct
passed in the. Fifth Year of His 'late ftfaiesjty** $£&%» aM
also of another Act passed in the Forty-mattr jYeaij^pf Hjs
present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be alfwfj*d anj
confirmed as the said Acts direct, uuliiss cause be t&eCtti tf
the contrary on or Before the 25tlj day of May instep t. .* *

• •

WHereas tLe acting Cotntai^8»aii^rs, ,in.a Cmroisjiiyj
of Bankrupt awarded and issued' fortu

Gilbert Hamilton, late of Wormwood-Street,/ i
London, Merchant, have cefiifefeff^o-' "̂-T^
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, 'flfef we" s
Hamilton hath in all things conformed himself according,!*
the directions of the several Acts of Parlia-nreiA lAalfc cbr?-

•cerning -Bankrupts: This is t6 giv< notice",' thit, 'By virfiie.
of an Act passed in the fifth -year of his ' late^Msfj
reign, and also of an Act passed in the ferty^dlntn^V

' Hfs preseht Majesty's -reign/ his Certificate 'NffilftSie aj
.artd confirmed a^the sakl Acts direct, unless catfst* Se
to the contrary on or before the 25tb of May rfts'tant; =

.In ,the.Ga«Ue,x>f Tuesday last, page $06, col. *, in;«he
advertisement under a Commission of Bankrgpt issued againrt
Uoiuinigos Cardoza Marques, forDoniLniges, 1-ead.DomiHgefc

Notice to the, Creditors of Monro and Lojjan,
bnrgh aud Partobello, as a Company, and, of
Monro and Archibald Logan, the individual Partners.

Ediubui'gh, April 86, .

THE said Monro and Logan, as a Company, aiid Alexan-
der Monro and Archibald Logau, \*fth concurrence of

the Trustee on their sequestrated estates, and Jrtie requisit«
number and extent of Creditors, lmve'giv>«nj<ntsep<rrt*te appli-
cations to the Lords of Council and Session (First Division),
for their discharge, both as partners in Cojnpafoy amta® in-
dividuals, of all debts contracted by tfaem^prior to the llth of
September 1809 ; of wbioh notice is hereby given, in terms
of the statute, and the interlocutors of tjje Lor.d Ordinary
officiating on the bills. ''

, .
\ Petition was this day presented tw thfe RS§**f*»noura-

JLJL. blcthe L6rd Ordinary, OB the WfifcjUjithe -Court of
Session in Scotland, for William Dollar, Merchant, in King-
ston of Jamaica, as a partner of James Aothie and- Company,
late Merchants, in Glasgew, and <if DullarrAu«l)4c>



pan'f, late M<JIchants, in Kingston, aforesaid, with .the con-
curicapvof the/ [Trustee and Commissioners upon the seques-
trated .estates pf £ the said Companies, a-nd of more than four-
•rtftljsiof .the Creditors in number and value ranked on the said
estatesi,,cpavi,ug,,to: be. free,d and discharged of all debts coii-
tra^ted'by' the' saiUtCoro1p'anies, andi by/him : the said William
PoUOTj'as' a' paiiito-tbe.Ve6^1)efQpyftlJ*!-25th- of Ju>><'18,li>,
hejtng the (Tilto' 6f tihe a p"pTt cation'f6c. sequestration -of tRtJ said
•estates ; anJ the'Lord Ordinary appointed the said petition to
Jbie jjjtlmated on tlie walls of the.l l i l l-Chambcr and-Inner and
Outer-House, and also in the Ediabiygli and London Gazettes,
in ordinary form.
f ' . : . ! . ' • « • ! • • • ' "

Notice to the'Creditors of Hu'gh'Evans, Grocer, in Leith.
v-M.oU- -<M Pi ,.-yr-: ? - • - , - - i "•• . ' '' ' '.'.
"••• '.'<•>• .«!.->.:! ,nt,r>j... ' » ; > : . . . ' ,• Leith, April 26, 181«.

'' tt^£Ep|ft/0U:f RAM*, Merchant, in 'Leith, Trustee upon
. %!F 'the sequcsltrated estate of the said Hugh Evans, hereby
intimates,'that the Sheriff of Edinburgh has fixed Tuesday
the 11th and Tuesday the 28th days of May next, at One-
bX'lock in ' the Afternoon on each (fay, w i t h i n the Sheriff-
"Cie.rVs Oflice, 'Edinburgh, for the first a'nrt second diets of the
publ ic examinations of the Bankrupt and others connected
w\th his affair?:. ' . . ' ' '
'•' This 'trustee tilsii intimates, that two meetings of the Cre-
ditors of the said Hugh Evans will be held within the Royal-
Exchange ColFe.e-House, in- Edinburgh, the one on Wednes-
day the 29th day of May next, being the first lawful d.ay after
the ^ccond examination, and the other on Wednesday the
T2th of June next, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon on each
day, for Uie purpose of choosing Commissioners and instruct-
ing' jlie Trustee^ 'all in terms .of the statute.
] And .tlie iVusteje hereby requires the Creditors to produce
£n, bU brands them claims'and grounds of debt*, with, oaths
of verity therc,tb, at or. 'previous to the first meeting.? and
wn'Iess the' said productions are made on or b'etwixl and the
fitfi ,day of J;umar.y next, the pany neglecting will draw jio
share of the first dividend.

Notice to the Creditors of William Colrille, Hardware-Mer-
• , - . . > • chant, in Kilmarnoek.

' '; ' ' ' Edinburgh, April 26, WIG.

UPQN the application.of the said. William Colville,,with
the concurrence of a-Creditor to- the extent required;

fcy Jaw, the Lord Ordinary, officiating, on the Bills of this
• date, sequestrated his whole real and personal estate, and

iippoiuied his Creditors to meet in Bryan's Inn, Kilmarnock, :

•upon Wednesday, tha 8tb day of May next, to Otic o'clock in<
tlie Afternoon, to choose an Interim Factor ;. and,, at the
same pluce and hour, upon Wednesday the 29th of the said
month, tojchoose a.Trustee; of. which intimation is hereby
given, in.terms of. the statute.- , . • , .

> »
Notice to the Creditors of Ga*din«ysand?€o. Ironmongers, in.

Glasgow, and John Gardiner and William Gardiner, Iron-
' 'mongers' there, as Individuals-and Partners of the-said

Company.
"ITTPONthe application of the sa'nfGardiners and Company,
^_J and John Gardiner, and William Gardiner., with, the

•requisite concurrence, the-Lord Craigie, Ordinary, officiat-
ing ^on the Hills, on the 27.th of April current, sequestrated
their whole estate and effects, both as a company and as indi-
viduals''and .partners of that company, aud appointed their
Creditors to meet within Henderson's Tavern, Candleriggs,s

Glasgow, on-Tuesday the 7th day of May next, at Twoo'Clock,
in the Afternoon, for the purpose of choosing an Interim
.Factor; and to ,meet a, second time, at the same hour and:
jilacc, on.Wednesday the 22d.of. same month, for the purpose
•f electing a Trustee npon.the said sequestratediestate..

-Notice to-the Creditors of James Mwirhead-,. Merchant,, in;
, • Glasgow, residing.at Largs.'

Edinburghy April 27, 1810'.

' MnHE Lord Ordinary, officiating <>n the Bills, this- day
i sequestrated the whole estate and effects, heritable and

move.atde]&|iita.lrrfnd personal, of the said James Muirhead ;:
ajid..afkfiuM^eil h*S. Creditors to« meet within the- Prince of
Wales Tavenni Glasgow, upon Monda.y the 6'th'day of May
next, at One- o'CK.ck in thy Attonjoon-, t,o name an Interim
Faotor, and, at th.e same place and hour, on Wednesday the
82d day of'said juouthj to nuiuc a Trustee.

Notice to "the Creditors 6f. William Fletcher,, Merchant, ,i»
• ' . J e d b u r g h . . . .

Jedburgh, April 29, 1816.

JOHN-ROBF.SON, MewhaMt, in .Jodburgh, hereby intir
niati-.s, that he Ims been appyinted a Trustee on toe

• seqiujstr.ated.«!Stute o/.tbe s"a-id, Williain Fletcher', fhathts <Tp-
!poirt1',tiienit has UeQi^cQuiirmed' by the CouiJ: of Sessmn, and.
that the Sheriff of Roxburgh has fixed'Moudu'); the ; 'L3th, anj
Wednesday the 29th of May, next, at Twelve o'clock niid.-
day, within the Sheriff-Clerk's Oflice, Jedburgli, for the pubr-
lie examination of the Bankrupt, and all others connected
with his business. The Trustee-also intimates, that a meeting
of the Bankrupt's Crejitgrsr will be lield in the house of
Walter CaverhUl, Innkeeper, Jedburgh', oii 'Thursday the
90th of May, at One VClock in the AftenuKfti, for tlie,QUT.-
of instiucting the Trustee, as to the management 'arid re-
covery of said estate. And the Creditors are' hereby required
to lodge their claims and grounds of debt, with oath's on the
verity thereof, wi th him at or previous to that meeting. It
is fu r the r intimated, that, the persons neglecting .to tnako--
these productions on or before the 23d of November next,
shall have no. shayre, of thu first,distnbutiqn of. the Bank-
rupt's estate. , ( • . . < , •

Nottice to the Creditors of Alexander -Kerr, late Cattlev
Dealer, at Broughty Ferry, now residing-atEthiebeaton.

^ff^IIK Lord Ordinary otticiatiog on the Bills, upon 27th
M_ A'pril 1810', sequestrated the whole real and personal-

estates of the said Alexander Kerr; and appointed his Credi-
tors to meet wi th in Morrtn's Inn , Dundee, upon Friday the
10th of May 1816', at Twelve o'clock at Noon, to name an
In ie r im Factor; and upon Saturday the 25th of Jllay 181'6',:rtt
the same place and hour, lo «lect a Trustee, of which aotica
is hereby garan,, iii terms of the Statue.. . ;*

BY «rder of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors^-
the petition of Brett Gi conacre, hite u£ Up well, in the
County of Norfolk, Bricklayer, but now a prisoner for. debt
confined in His Majesty's gaol of Norwich, Castle in the County
of Norfolk, w^ll be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace fot the said County, either at a General Sessions of the
Peace, or at an adjournment of a General Sessions of the Peace,
which shall be first holden next after the expiration of twenty
days at the least from the date of this advertisement; and thaj;
a schedule annexed to the said petition, containing a list of
the creditors of the said prisoner, is filed in the Ottice of the
said Court,. No. 5.0, Millbank-Stueet, Westminster, to yrhich.
the creditors of the said prisoner may refer. , ,

The X mack of BliJiTT GREENACRE.^

BY ordet of the Court for the Relief of Insolmivt Debfors~
the petitions of John Watson, formerly and late- of. Skipton-,
in the West Hiding of. Yorkshire, Cabinet-Maker;. George
Oldfield, formerly and Irite of Skipton, in the West Riding of
Yorkshire, House and Sign-Painter; and Israel Burrows-,
hite uf Leeds-, in the Wi-t»t Riding of the County of York,
Shopkeeper, but now prisoners for debt confined in His
Majesty's gaol ot the Castle of York, Yorkshire, will 'he
heard before. His Majesty's Justices of the .Peace for the said
County, either- at a General Sessions of the Paace, or at an ad-
journment of a.General.Sessions.of the Peace, which sliall be
first holden next after the expiration of twenty days at the least
from, the date of this advertisement ;. and that schedules
annexed.to the said petitions, containing a,list of the creditors
of the said prisoners, are tiled in thu Ojiice o.f the said Court,
Xo. 59, Millbank-Street, Westminster, to which.the creditors
of, the said prisoners uiay .refer. . . j

JOHN WATSON;
GEORGE OLDFIELD.
ISRAEL BURROWS.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—-
the petitions of James Dale, kite of the Parish of.Sancree-J,
in-.the County of Cornwall, Miller, and John Williajns, late
of the Borough of Sal I ash,, in the County of Cornwall, Inn-
keeper, but now prisoners for debt confined in His Majesty's
gaol of Bodmin, in the County of Cornwall, wil l be heard be-
fore His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said County,
ei ther at a Guweral Sessions of the Peace, or at an adjourn-
ment of a General Sessions of the Peace^ which, Shall be first
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Itolden next after the expiration ftf twenty days from
the date of this advertisement; and that schedules- an-
nexed to the said petitions, /containing a list of the creditors
of the said prisoners, are filed in the OHice of the said
Court, No. 5:>, Milbauk-Street, Westminster, to which the
creditors of the said prisoners may refer.

JAMES DALE.
JOHN WILLIAMS.

BY order of tlie Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtor?—
the petition of Joseph Whiting, late of Nottingham, in the
Comity of Nottingham, Butcher, but now a prisoner for debt
ciindued in His Majesty's eaol of the Town and County of the
Town of Nottingham, in the County t)f Nottingham, will he
beard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said
Town and County, either at a General Sessions of the Peace, or
at an adjournment ot a General Sessions of the Peace, which
shall be livst holden next after the expiration of twenty days at
the least from the date of this advertisement; and that a
schedule annexed to the said petition, containing a list of
the creditors of the said prisoner, is filed in the Office of the
said Court, No. 5.9, Millbank-Street, Westminster, to which
the creditors of the said prisoner n»ay refer.

JOSEPH WHITING.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Edward Williamson, late of Wolsutton, near
Wisbeach, in the County of Narfolk, Fanner and Fishmonger,
but now a prisoner for debt confined in His Majesty's gaol
of Cambridge, in the County of Cambridge, will he
beard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for
th<« said County, either at a General Sessions of the
Peace., or at an adjuurnmcnt of a Goncra! Sessions of
tbe Peace, which shall bd first holdea next after the ex-
piration of twenty days at the least from the date of this
advertisement ; and that a schedule annexed to the said
petition, containing a list of the creditors of the said i>risoner,
is filed in the Oilice of the said Court, No. 59, Millbank-
Street, Westminster, to which the creditors of the said pri
soner may refer. EDWARD WILLIAMSON.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
ilie petition of John Jones, late of the Parish of Coychurch,
in, the County of Glamorgan, Farmer, but now a prisoner for
debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of Cardiff, in the County
of Glamorgan, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices-of
the Peace for the said~County, either at a General Sessions of
the. Peace, or at an adjournment of a General Sessions of the
Peace, which stiall be lirst holden next after the expiration of
twenty days at the least from the date of this advertise-
ment ; and that a schedule annexed to- the said petition,
containing a list of the creditors of the said prisoner, is filed
»n tlie OHice of the said Court, No. 59, Millbank-Street,
"Westminster, to which the creditors of the said prisoner may
refer. _JOHN. JOtNES.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of Jeremiah Webb,.late of Avenitig, in the Count}
of Gloucester, Labourer, and Henry Gardner, late of East-
Jeach, in the County of Gloucester, Baker, but now prisoners
for debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of Gloucester,, in the
County of Gloucester will be heard before His Majesty's Justices
of the Peace for the said County* either at aGeneral Sessions ol
the Peace, or at an adjournment of a General Sessions-of the
Peace, which shall be first holden next after the expiration of
twenty days at the least from thedate of this advertisement; and
that schedules annexed to the said petitions, containing a
list of ull the creditors of the said prisoners, are filed iu th

Olfice of, the said Court,. No. 5f>, MilluanlcStrect, West-
ninster, to which the creditors of the said prisoners may refer.

JEREMIAH'WEBh.
, : 1 I.JEN liY" GARDNER.

BYordesof the Court for tlie R.elief .of, Insolv&ni .Debtors—-.
be petition of Richard Hajil, late of BiupcwogJ, in the Coujijf

of .Hereford, but now a. prisoner for debt poo.fjned in Hi?
Majesty's gaol of Hereford', .in the' Couut^, pf" Hereford,,
(vill be heard before His Majesty's Justice^ of £hq J-VacA
'or the said County, either at a General Sessions,, ufc
he Peace, or at an adjournment of a General Sessions

of the Peace, which shall be first holdun next after the
expiration .of .twenty days at the least from the date, of
this advertisement; and that a schedule annexed to the said
petition, containing a list of the creditors of the said prisoneiy
is filed in the OlKce of the said Court, No. 59,. Millhaqk-
Street, Westminster, to which the creditors of the' said pri.
soner may refer. RI CHARD HALL.''

In the matter of HENRY YOUNG. . • :

THE Creditors of Henry Young the ehlen, of Enfie'hl' in-
the County of Middlesex, Baiter, who was lately dis'chariffd
out of the King's-Bench prison, pursuant to an Order; of- the
Court for the Relief of insolvent Debtors, are requested ti>-
atteud a- meeting of the Creditors of the said Henry Youngj
to be held at the Greyhound Inn, iu Euh'eld, on Friday the
17th day of May instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon"
in order to choose an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said Henry Young, pursuant to the directious-of
the Act of Parliament made and now in for.ce for the Ruliuf
of Insolvent Debtors in England. — Dated this- 1st day of'Muy

- • - ' • J

THE Creditors-of Claude Ollivier, formerly of Newport', »;»
the Isle of Wight, and of Portsmouth, iii the County of Hants
Soda- Water-Maker, lately discharged from the gaol of Win-
chester under the power of the Insolvent Act made and

Crown Inn, P.ortsttttmth, on Monday the 13th day.of Mav
instant,.at Six o'clock in the Evening, for the purpose of
choosing.an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects of.
the said Claude Ollivier. ' '•

THE Creditors of Robert Rowland, late of South.O.cken-
den, in the County of Essex, Carpenter and Gamekeeper
(who was- discharged from the custody of the keeper or gaolyr
of. Cbelmsford, pursuant to an Order of the Court for the
Relief of Insolvent 'Debtors,) are desired to meet the-As'sitr-

or dissent from the said Assignees by public.sale or private
contract, selling the freehold messuage .and garden late iu
the occupation of the said Insolvent, and .situate -at South
OcUenden aforesaid, now in mortgage for 30l)h to Joshua
Clark, of South Ockendeu aforesaid, Victualler • and alsi>
to their commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit
or snks at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of
the estate and effects of the said Insolvent; or to the com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or. thing relating thereto. •
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